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ADDITIONAL COMPENSATION FOR SURVIVING
DEPENDENTS

WEDNESDAY, MAY 26, 1948

UNITED STATES SENATMI,
COMMITTEES: ON FINANCE,

11'yl hinfon, . 0.
hte ,oinitee me t, pi rmiat to eal, at 10 a. Il., in room 312,

Senate (lfice Building, Senator ]ugine . Millikin, chairman, pre-
Siding.

Present: Senators Millikin, Butler, George, and Johnson of Colo-rado.
1II CIIAJIIMAN. The Jearing will cono to order..
The first. witness is Senator Bldlwin. We ar, discussing a series

of bills here this morning. Senator Baldwin is the author of S. 644,
and together with that we have S. 2232 and 2015 1.

(S. 644, S. 2232, and S. 2651 are as follows:)

IS. 614, hlth Corng, Ist 'ss.i

A IllLI,. o), hi'rews' tIhe mn)IxIIsII I 11111)1ii14t I he slIrviIVlIR chiilrell of certalij demn"s'd veterans who.j

lie it enctced byl the Senate and House of Representatives of the United Stacs of
Anterica in congress s as(stRClCd, Thial, sui)bsetionl (it) Of eetioll 14 of tile Act
entitled "Ai Act Ito provide more a(litate and unitorni administrative provisions|in vetelrans' laws Ierlaling to cotnixnsat i, i)eiasli, ati rtl ireinent i~ayilayablo
1)v Iw Veterans' Administration, and for other )lrlposes", aJ)proved July 13,
1(143, is anitulel to read as follows:

"(a) '1he surviving widow, child, or childreit of atiy deceased person, entitled
to wart ine servi'e-coinectl death compensation or pension at the rates Erovided
hi paragraph 2 of sect ion 5 of 1Public Law Nimblered 198, Sevent %-sixth Congress,
approved .July 19, 1939 as amended (U. 8. C., title 38, secs. 472b, 472h-l, 3571),
shall he entitled to receive conicnsation or pension at the nioithly rates specified
below:

"Widow but, no child, $0; widow with one child, $100, with $40 for each
additional child: no widow )ut one child, $40, with $40 for each additional child."

8 :c. 2. il'ho rates of compensation or pension auitliorized by this Act shall
become effective on the first (lay of the nonth following tile (late of enactilent
of this Act and shall not be awarded for any period prior to such day.

St:c. 3. Tie rates of compensation or pension authorized by this Act shall not
be increased by virtue of the provisions of section 2 of tile Act entitled "An Act
relathig to veterans' pension, compensation, or retirement pay during hospitaliza-
tion Institutional or doomicillary care, and for other purposee., approved Atugust
8, 1646.

IS. 2232, 8t'.h Cong., 2d se.s,)
A BILL To provide additIonal nipensatIon to widows and other dependents of certain veterans

le it enacted by the Senate anti House of Representatives of the United States of
America in Congress assembled, That tile following rates of compensation are
hereby established for surviving widows, children and dependent parents of
deceased veterans of World War I or World War II whose deaths are the result
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of service in such wars, or the results of contingencies provided for in United
States Code title 38, sections 501a, 50la-I, and paragraph 4, part VII, Veterans
Re ulation I (a), as amended:

Widow but no child, $60; widow with one child $115, with $20 for each addi-
tional child (subject to apportionment regulations; no widow but one child, $50
with $20 for each additional child (total amount to be equally divided); dependent
mother or father, $75; dependent mother and father, $40 each.

SEe. 2. Such compensation shall not be diminished by reason of other benefits
allowed by other provisions of law.

SEc. 3. This Act shall become effective on the first day of the second month
following the date of its enactment.

iS. 2651, 80th Cong., 2d sess.)

A Ill LL To provide additional compensation to widows and other dependents of certain veienis.

Ie it enacted by the Senate and House of representatives of the United States of
America in Congress assembled, That the following rates of compensation are
hereby established for surviving widows, children and dependent parents of
deceased veterans of the World War I or World 'ar II whose deaths are the
result of service in such wars, or the results of contingencies provided for in
United States Code, title 38, sections 501a, 501a-l, and paragraph 4, part VII,
Veterans Regulation I (a), as amended:

Widow but no child, $75; widow with one child, $115 with $20 for each
additional child (subject to apportionment regulations); no widow but one child,
$50 with $20 for each additional child (total amount to be equally divided); de-
pendent mother or father, $75; dependent mother and father, $40 each.

SEc. 2. Such compensation shall not be diminished by reason of other benefits
allowed by other provisions of law.

SEe. 3." Notwithstanding any other provision of law or veterans' regulation, for
the purpose of payment of compensation under laws administered by the Veterans'
Administration, one parent whose annual income does not exceed'$1,800, or two
parents whose annual income (loes not exceed $3,000, shall be deemed to be
dependent, in determining annual income any payments made by a parent for
expense of last illness of the veteran or such expense of burial of the veteran as
exceeds the amount of allowance authorized by Veterans Regulation Numbered 9

m), as amended, shall be excluded and any payments by the United States
Government because of disability or death tnder laws administered by the
Veterans' Administration shall not be considered nor shall life-insurance payments
from any other source, including income therefrom in an amount less than $3,000
received in any one year be considered.

S. 4. This Act shali become effective on the first day of the second month
following the date of its enactment.

The CHAIRNMAN. We will incorporate in the record at this point the
Veterans' Administration reports on these three bills, together with
two tables showing the percentages of increase from 1917 to the
present and from 1935 to the present.

(The report on S. 644 is as follows:)
Hon. E, ENE D. MILLIKIN,

Chairman, Commitee on Finance,
United States Senate, Washington 25, D. C.

DEAR SENATOR MILLIKIN: Further reference is made to your letter requesting
a report on S. 644, Eightieth Congress, a bill to increase the compensation payable
to the surviving children of certain deceased veterans whose death was wartime
service connected.

The purpose of the bill is to amend section 14 (a) of Public Law 144, Seventy-
eighth Congress, as amended, to provide wartime service-connected death com-
pensation at the rate of $40 per month for each surviving child, whether there be a
widow or not. These rates would be applicable to all wars and, In addition, to
peacetime service, provided the conditions outlined in Public Law 359, Seventy-
seventh Congress, approved December 19, 1941, are met. It is further provided
that the rates so established shall become effective on the first day of the month
following the date of enactment of the bill and shall not be increased by virtue
of the provisions of section 2 of Public Law 662, Seventy-ninth Congress, approved
August8, 1946.
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The rates now payable under paragraph 2, section 5 of Public Law 108, Seventy-
sixth Congress, as amended by section 14 (a), Public Law 144, Seventy-eighth
Congress, as amended, are as follows:
Wdow but no child, $60; widow with one child, $78, with $15.60 for each addi-

tional chid (subject tn apportionment regulations)' no widow but one child, $30s
no widow but two children, $45.60 (equally divided) with $12 for each additional
child (total amount to be equally divided).

Section 2, Public Law 662, Seventy-ninth Congress, approved Augnst 8, 1946,
increased by 20 percent the monthly rates of compensation and pension payable
to veterans of World War I World War II, Spanish American War and those
Pacetime veterans whose disability was incurred tinder conditions outlined in
Public Law 359 Seventy-seventh Congres, and their dependents, which are
payable under the laws or regulations administered by the Veterans' Adminis-
tration. This increase is included in the above figures.

The Increases in compensation which would be authorjzcd by S. 644 are shown
in the following table:

EDlsting S. G" Increase
law

Percent
Widow with I child .......................................... $78.00 $100 28.2
Widow with 2 children ..... ......................... 93.60 140 49
Widow with 3 children ...................................... . 109. 20 180 64.8
Widow with 4 children ....................................... 124.80 220 76.2
Widow with 8 children ....................................... 140.40 214) 85.1
No widow but I child ......................................... 30 40 33.3
No widow hut 2 children .................................... 45.60 80 7M 4
.Sto widow but 3 children ..................................... 67. CP0 120 108.2
No widow but 4 children .................................... . 609. 0 160O 130
No widow but a children ..................................... 81.60 200 145

Numerous bills have been introduced in the Eightieth Congress for the purpose
of granting new or increased benefits for the dependents of deceased veterans.
In addition to proposals for increased death compensation many of the bills would
extend to surviving widows and children the "readjustment" benefits of vocational
rehabilitation and education and training, together with subsistence allowances,
and the guaranty or insurance of loans for homes, businesses and farms. The
latter benefits, authorized by Public Law 16, Seventy-eighth Congress, and the
Servicemen's Readjustment Act of 1944, as amended, were conceived for the basic
purpose of helping our returning service men and women bridge the gat from war
to peace activity and therefore have been appropriately confined to the veteran
himself, On the other hand, the Government has long recognized a moral obli-
gation to assist In the maintenance of surviving widows, child ren and dependent
parents of those veterans whose deaths are connected with their military service
and has Fought to fulfill that obligation by a well established program of monetary
gratuities known as death compensation. It is the view of the Veterans' Adminis-
tration that if it be determined by the Congress that additional relief is needed for
certain dependents of deceased veterans, such relief should be extended in the
established field of death compensation, to the extent Justified.

The modern system for the payment of compensation to veterans for disabilities
incurred in wartime service and to the widows and children of veterans dying from
such disabilities finds its inception in the Act of October 6 1917 (Public No. 90,
65th Congress), which was an amendment to the War Risk Insurance Act. Under
the system in effect prior to the World War, pensions were granted not only to
veterans and dependents of veterans who had suffered disability or death as the
result of war service, but also to disabled veterans merely because of the fact that
they had served in the armed forces during time of war. With the outbreak of the
World War, however, it was apparent that the old pension system was inadequate
and after careful study by the Congress, assisted by a committee of prominent
citizens a modern program of veterans' relief was established by the mentioned
act of detober 6, 1917.

This act contained a new and practicable scheme of disability and death
compensation analogous to workmen's compensation legislation. The chief con-
cern was with the welfare of the veteran disabled in the service and his dependents
and the law contained no provision for persons whose disabilities were not incident
to military service. The history of veterans' legislation during the ensuing years
clearly demonstrates that the Congress has considered that the primary obligation
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of the (Oovornment consists of providing reasonable couipensation for those vet-
erans and the dependents of veterans who tiffer disability or death as the result
of an injury or disease Incurred in active service. Although the Congress has
from thno to tino given attention to the subject of peInsions )ased upon service
alone or disability and death not connected with service, the two fields of vet-
orat' relief are earnte and distinct (an1 havo no ptroper relationship to eh
other. Accordingly, It is believed that any affirmative action designed to remove
certain inequalities in the compensation s'steil )y increasing )arlicilar monetary
rates, should not, in itself, be construed as a precedent for similar action with
respect to pensions.

The legislative history of the various laws relating to rates of comnlip'isationi or
pension for veteratis and their (heeinlents reveals tlhat prior to t w elialiint
thereof the Congress gave considerations to various fact ors; for example, it the
rates being paid to silillar groups of veterans indher laws in elfect. at the thne the
proposed rates were being considered; diltrerentiation Iet ween benefits Ias(l upon
servie-cotinnected disabllltv or deal and those bIsel upon non-service-connected
disability or death; historical (hevelopmnlit of INle piitsion or comnlpmisation pro-
grain ofrthe groulp involved, including consideration of the programiD iN'rlaitilng
to similar groups and tie effect of t lie Itroiposed legislate ion; I lie- est inated xemidi-
tures involved, and the ability (if tlie (o'viriient to nmet. th obligation which
woolh l asstned. however, a coInrehesive study of the historical develop-
ment of the coilensatloi system andti the rates payable liereuiter (liseloses cer-
tain ineqtities wiich should be adjusted. With resclxt to the aDiounts payallo
to or for stirvivmg children of veteraiis whose deaths were lie result. (If a wirtiinio
disability, it is believed that a reasonable inerease it the rates for this class of
depen(ients is nierited and woull be warranted i the light of economic conditions
todav.

Tlhe precise amount of increase lit tile monetary rate which may be proper In
any case is difficult to establish and is, of course, a matter primarily for deterilina-
tion by the Congress i the light of the varlouns factors ilientioind(I above. It is
suggested, however, that increases to one group beyond a fair and justifiable
amount may well lend to demands front ot her groups for lrolortionate increases,
not in themselves justifiable. In tines of economic stress, excessive rates of
governmental gratuities for a few groups tIay become a special target of attack
and result it drastic and unreasonable reductions for all groups.

Subject to a limited exception, herealnafter (liscusse(, tlto Congress has con-
sistently fixed the rates of conpensat ion for more than one child at, lesser amounts
for the second child and succeeding children than for the first child. Presumably
this action hlas been taken in the belief that the costs of maintaining children
do not increase 100 percent with each additional child. S. 644, however, would
authorize initialiv the antount. of $40 for the first child (an increase of 122 percent
over the present-amount) and the same amount for each additional ehild regard-
less of number. Furthcrnore, no distinction is made in the bill, as to amounts
payable for children, bet ween cases in which t here is a widow and those ill which
the children are orlhans. Generally speaking, it is believed tiat the cost of a
child's maintenance In conjunction with that of Its mother's is substantially less
than that of a chil without parent, and this is particularly true in the case of
several children. Although the orphaned child may reside with friends or relatives
the quantity and quality of the support. and care lie receives often bears a marked
relationship to the amount of his monthly compensation payment.

As previously Indicated, the modern system for the lpayiqilt of compensation
to widows and children of war veterans was established b the act of October
6, 1917, after thorough study and consieration. Presumably, the new system
provided fair and reasonable rates at that thno and the ratio' among thlin was
generally appropriate. Accordingly, reference to, and the use of, such rates as
a general pattern may be helpfulln considering the present problem. Under
that act the rate for the widow alone was $25; a widow with one child $35; a
widow with two children $47.50 and $5 for each additional child up to two.
The rate for no widow but oo child was $20; no widow but two children $30;
no widow but three children $40, with $5 for each additional child i) to two.
The law also provided for the pay lent, of $20 to a widowed mother, subject to
certain conditions. The limitation as to number of children was removed by
section 201 of the World War Veterans' Act., 1924 and subsequent limitations
on the total amount payable to the widow and children were removed by Public
Law 673, Seventy-ninth Congress, approved August 8 1940. The amount pro-
vided bv the act of October 6, 1917, for the second child where there Is a widow
was larger than the amount authorized for the first child. However, this dis-
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parity wam adjiisted byI th act of Jono 25, 1918 (ilillc No. 175, 6,5111 ('oig.),
And si,(,'e Ilnt d111 1 tie (' ongress has (,oisi tE'Itl11y atihorize't it h'lsse'r aniei1iil for
thne svepeilld 81111t sttc('4le'tllig eilldre'l,.

It will iv notc1cd Iint t e rlt( of c-itiil('1,allen for Owie widiw alom tis Iubee'n
Increased frot $25 iii 11)17 to $(H) unlay, or ati i1,rens4 of 1.1) Ierceit sie', twe
i1 ' ept io, of o it., present chtlinlsat11l1 syste'In. T'e Iprevl'it ine're' aes anaing
I he rat es for ctIhildrii however, have ben sibtt.ant lilly less, notwil lisltluding I I,
fact. Ihill lit i lit vast Imiajorlty of cases th need of it gioverit'imit(ll t rilaillJion
toward I lit- sitl)rl of IIcj1'ietiis Is sitilt citilly greater t hall where childrcii are

Involved than it, Is In t ho ease of f it widow atone' who is iiorin tilly t M ih j t t,-
meit livr Jle'ican by em'iplotni . 'rll( V m't eranl' Aci illist ralon re'eogii tzS
flint, rel itoo I'rl'l'et fornuita by wiei'h aet(ittate aid 'iegillble, rales may Im
fixed, ('o.iselaill wit hI il, abilil ' ti I - (kiverielit to Ii''t. i Il finanelal elaiga-
tIon In 1 rr'ld the're'tiy. I Iwe'ver, after careftul .tmy (if tie' warolae'it and all of t i
fa(eors involved, I I.(- Vet e'raiis' ACiisJtrat Ion is Elf the' view t tint a re'asonahle
atllarelarth Io an( f Illa 11011lll1-11, fit l l- e'xislJ lg ratl's ror chliidr'ii woild tbe
If selhe'l Il, Iiettliel I 197 -ill lt ildrems' rates, Is rivi. tliv I ie act of .Jlte 25,
1)18, ere arui, 11III .ice pallr a a l)tilt ll(,rlo t itt s t11i, Itielt oif ieras!
as Ihn,' ( ogress lits itaidh' I ci lt ii1 I i' rath- for t lie. wbilw alil,, tminely 110
perI't . Ali Inervasl ili tih(, ralts for etihlre'ii h 1i10 l (reoeil of II, raft,. (' ri-
niue'd i1 t he 1917- IS ialllt'rii will gi-,nerally raiseJ tlain to moIre, estuialah I-vel'

midlt ti t tN' saia ltl it l r'asonial ratio iv'iween In nid I fiv rale for ll', widlew
along will b. iltnaiela4ld. 'I'l'( aplllcation of this formiiita will re.sidlt il sit-
sliant i llinereases in sill ca.ms oif ehiletreii wit ti ni willow. It t li' grolui of childrl,,
with wiiuw, increase wealhl Ia, iw eicled Iti ease's of w-olows wili oila! i fiir child-
r(n, tilt, will i rv.i set to widows wit l ive or iire, ethiteireti ce'rtait. mall reditcl loils
it rates woild resulll.

To obivilate allt possible re'diue'toti In e'xistitng rats fer tll%, class, It i- aeltiev'et
desirable it) lepart frina t lie 1917--i halivtrn ili this linift'ed Inslal'e wtid preavilo
a ne'w rate' of $51 for enelah adlit int child (with widow) akftf-r Ihc' se'e'ead c'hilld,
rather Ihan t rate of $12 for which witcl hew Ihe, almolnt r,.islli1g front a strict
appllicationau of Ille iu'n1tiiled forlli. Iniere'asmcs would thereIly h' aleeld
with reslpect to all children. A taroposl'e draft of bill to accomplish Ihis lritrllose
is enclosed for the, ei sidle'ralilea iaf thtw coninltll te.

Iti connection wilhi tho stibjee't eaf con1ilenasat ionl for cel inl',1,ts of ele ec',se(t
vetrans it is respectfully siigge'stel tflint. Onsid'ralloui Ilsoe beo given to an atljuist-
nie:it if titea tay11ta('11s atltieriz(,e fear willows, children and dep1d( n, plr(nits of
deceasedei veleratis (if Ihe legillar Istalishmaentt, cOtIinOinly referred to as tii'atce -

timie' dhath e nnll)(sat lo. Tor mall1v years 1i Coigress has rvceguui.ed the
characteristic cli|rreence's betwee'ni I tin type alid nat tire of warlime service and
that of peacelitn service lay estblaishilng itI the case of di(salility compe'nsatlean
for the veteran himself, a diMf'rential under which pcacetine rates are equivalent
to 75 percent. of the wartimeo rates. if lowvevr, le'g slalioll in behalf of the ( peace-
tine (e)en(d ts has uo. con lstSlentty followed hiO principal. For e.xanle, the
resentt rate for the widow of a peacelle veleran is 013 porce'nt of tle rat. pay-

able, to the widow of a veteran who.Ae death was wartil s rvice-connectecl, ald
tie existingng ratea for a dlpe, ndct parent of a cl'ceaed peacctine veteran is only
55 tlreit eaf the rate payabale in similar warlinue cases.

A first her iuejiallty is apparent whe'n a cOnpari.s a of the existing rate of coin-
pensatloni for a wtido4v based on a pacetlini( vec'lrans' survi.e-.iconeclct de'alh Is
made with the iarevalling rate of pension autioriell for a widow of a World War
I or II veterani, whose death had no connection ili his military service. 'Ihoe
peacetime rate for the widow is $38, while ti(; pemlsidon1 for the iionservice-conneeled
death is $42. Although iii the latter case there are certain come li stations
which Ia3' rc'striel eligitbility for tha peninti, nevertheless, there is no apparent
juslilealiOlt for plrovidinig Ihe larger gratulitY ol aeccau1t. of a death which had no
conn1elctionm with tle service renl(ered. At ael tianent of the peacetinie rates for
deipendents to a h,'vel eqllal to 75 percent of the wartline chath coml1pensat Ion
rates would serve to remtlove Ii disparity ai1d would place the depnidenits ol a
par Willi the. vetc'ratts theitselves with resp1eet to the differential between peace lime
and wartime com nationsn now firmly established among tie veterans concerned.
Bect lOl 3 of the eticlosed draft of proposed bill, which would accomplish these pur-
poses, is suImiltted for the consideration of youir committee.

It is estimated that S. 044, if enacted, would grant Increased compensation
during tie first year to the surviving children of approximately 82,230 veteran
whose death was wartime service-contected. These eases are clitifled as follows:
World War I, 78,400; World War I, 7.500; Regular Establishment entitled to

70805--48-2
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wartime rates 300; and Spanish-American War, 30. Based on this estinate,
the additional cost to the Govern ment for the first year would be $32,752,000.

In comparison with the above estimate of the cost of H. 644, section I of the
enclosed draft of bill, If enacted, would grant increased compensat ion during the
first year to the surviving children of the same number and classification of de-
ceased veterans at a cost of $10,844,000. Section 3 of the proposed bill, if en-
acted, would grant increased compensation (luring the first year to the widows,
children, and (ependent parents of 12,600 veterans whose death was peacetime
service-connected at a cost of $1,034,000. The subject matter of section 3 is, of
course, not within the scope of H. 644. Tie total estimated additional cost of the
proposed bill for the first year would be $12,478,000.

In view of the foregoing, the Veterans' Administration would suggest for your
consideration the proposals substantially in the form embodied In the enclosed
draft of proposed bill rather than a s contained in S. 644.

Advice has been received from thor Director, Bureau of the Budget, that there
would be no objection to the submission of this rel)ort to your committee.

Sincerely yours, CAin. . GRAY, Jr.,

Administrator.
Enclosure:

A BILL To iterea. the rates of servlce.connectdl (teath conhitnilon payable to certain wiows,
chili're, and iep'enient, parents of persons who served It the active military or naval service, and for
other ii,rlKses.

Be it enacted by, the Senate and House of Representatives of the United States of
America in Congress assembled, That paragraph IV of part I of Veterans Regula-
tion Numbered I (a), as amended, Is hereby amended to read as follows:

"The surviving widow, child or children' and dependent mother or father of
any deceased person who died as the result of injury or disease incurred in or
aggravated by active military or naval service as provided In part I, paragraph I
hereof, shall be entitled to receive compensation at the monthly rates specified next
below: Widow but no child, $60; widow with one child, $84; widow with two
children, $102 (with $15 for each additional child); no widow but one child $48;
no widow but two children $72 (equally divided); no widow but three children,
$90 (equally divided) (with $12 for each additional child; total amount to be
equally divided); dependent mother or father, $54 (or both), $30 each."

S0c. 2, subparagraph (c), paragraph I, part It, Veterans Regulation Numbered
1 (a), as amended, is hereby amended to read as follows:

"(c) Any veteran or the dependents of any deceased veteran otherwise entitled
to compensation under the provisions of part I of this regulation or the general
pension law shall be entitled to receive the rate of compensation provided in
part I of this regulation, if the disability or death of such veteran resulted from
an injury or disease received in line of duty (1) as a direct result of armed conflict,
or (2) while engaged in extra hazardous service including such service under
conditions simulating war, or (3) while the United States is engaged in war."

SEc. 3. Paragraph II[ ofpart It of Veterans Regulations Numbered 1 (a), as
amended, is hereby amended to read as follows:

"The surviving widow, child or children and dependent mother or father of
any deceased person who died as a result of injury or disease incurred in or aggra-
vated by active military or naval service as provided for In part II, paragraph I
hereof, shall be entitled to receive compensation at seventy-five per centum of the
rates specified for such dependents in paragraph IV, part I hereof, as now or here-
after amended."

Ste. 4. The increases provided by this Act shall be effective from the first day
of the second month following the passage of this Act.

(The report on S. 2232 is as follows:)
Hon. EUoEnE D. MILLIKIN,

Chairman, Committee on Finance,
United States Senate, Washington 15, D. C.

DEAR SENATOR MILLIKrIN: This is In further reply to your letter of February
28, 1948, requesting a report by the Veterans' Administration on S. 2232, Eightieth
Congress, a bill to provide additional compensation to widows and other depend-
ents of certain veterans.

The purpose of the bill is to establish new and higher rates of compensation for
the surviving widows (with child or children), children and dependent parents of
deceased veterans of World War I or World War II, whose deaths are the result,
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of service in such wars or "the results of contingencies provided for in United
States Code, title 38, sections 801a-I, and paragraph 4, part VII, Veterans
regulation No. I (a), as amended." The mentioned United Stales Code sections
set forth section 31, Public Law 141, Seventy-third Congress, March 28 1934
and section 12, Public Law 860, Seventy-sixth Congress, October 17, 100, and
have reference to cases where the deaths of veterans are attributable to all injury,
or aggravation of an existing Injury, as a result of havingsubmitted to an exanuna-
tion or as the result of training, hospitalization, or medical or surgical treatment
awarded under an), of the laws granting monetary or other benefits to World War
veterans. Paragraph 4, part VII, Veterans Itegulation No. 1 (a), as amended,
authorizes wartime benefits where the death of a World War II veteran is attrlbu-
table to all injury or aggravation of an injury as a result of the pursuit of a course
of vocational rehabilitation, as provided for in that regulation.

The existing rates for wartimno service-connected death compensation are
authorized by section 5 of Public Law 198, Heventy-sixth Congress., as amended
by section 14 (a) of 1Publio Law 144, Seventy-eight'h Congress. Such rates were
subsequently increased by 20 percent pursuant to section 2 of Pulblio Law 602,
Seventy-ninth Congres, approved August 8, 1946. A comparison of the existing
rates with the rates proposed by S. 2232 follows:

Existing
law 8.2232

Widow but no child ............................................................ $60.00) $60
W idow with I child ............................................................. 78.00 115
Widow with 2 children .......................................................... . 0. Go 135
Widow with 3 children .......................... ............................. 109.20 15
Widow with 4 children .......................................................... 124. 8 176
Widow with 8 children .......................................................... 140.40 195
No widow hut I child .......................................................... . 0.00 s0
No widow hut 2 children ........................................................ 4A.60 70
No widow hut 3 children ........................................................ 57.60 90
No widow hut .! children ........................................................ 69. U) It0
No w dow but 5 children ........................................................ 81.0W 130
Dependent mother or father ...................................... 5.00 75
Dependent mother and father each. ................................. 30.00 40

The rates set forth above for death compensation under existing law are appli-
cable to the dependents of veterans of all wars. They also apply to the dependents
of peacetime veterans provided the veterans' deaths were incurred under the
conditions set forth in I ublic Law 359, Seventy-seventh Congress, I. e., (1) as a
direct result of armed conflict, or (2) while engaged In extra-hazardous service,
including such service under conditions simulating war. The present language
of 89. 2232 which requires that the deaths be the result of service In World Wars I
or If (or the named contingencies, not applicable here) would appear to exclude
the dependents of such peacetime veterans from the benefit of the increased
rates proposed. The dependents of veterans whose deaths were the result of
service in wars prior to World War I would also be excluded from the benefits
of the bill.

It is estimated that S. 2232 would provide increases the first year for the
widows (with child or children), children and dependent parents of approximately
51,000 deceased veterans of World War I at a cost of $14,043,000. In addition,
widows (with child or children) children and dependent parents of approximately
210,000 deceased veterans of World War II would be eligible for increases the
first year under the bill at a cost of $71,078,000. The total cost for the first year
would approximate $85,121,000.

In responding to requests from committees of the Congress for reports on general
legislative proposals, it is my policy to state the effects, pertinent legislative his-
tory and estimate of cost and to refrain from recommending whether or not the
committee should give favorable consideration to the proposal, it being my
thought that such determination is primarily a legislative function. Accord-
inglv, no recommendation is made for or against S. 2232. In connection with the
subject matter of this proposal, you are, of course, aware of my report of January
21, 1948, onl S. 644, copy of which is enclosed. That report incorporated certain
suggested approaches o the problem for the consideration of the committee and
it is respectfully requested that they be viewed in the light of my policy as stated
above.

Advice has been received from the Bureau of the Budget that the enactment of
either 8. 2232 or S. 644 would not be in accord with the President's program, but
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that tlt enaeti.(t (if tht Vetrratim' Adtlnhilit rat io's altertiv j ropiosial troa.M.
inittf l wilth tilt- letter of Jantutry 21, i1914, ilt H. 4144, tot your e, inittee would
li, in record with tht Presidit's progritln.

Sincerly yois( Alh It. (lillY, Jr., Jolnistrntor.

Eelostlr(,

(Report oi S. 2651 ig its floww)
]lol1. EIqr4ltNK 1). .%IIIKIN

(.hairuman , (oimmill' on Mijnste,
United te ,%,s Senate, Irdeinglmn .15, 1). C.

T).Alt SE:O.Ra MILIltiN: Thi is in further reply to your lttr of May 12,
1948, reqiestig a report hy tlbe Veteranis' Adiniaais rail it t S. 26151, I:i6111-'lih
congresss , a bill to pIrovhle Idhl llital olnlteiisit io1 to willows aId I Ier dolIend-i' l
eli1t of certalitn vet erats.
Tho lprluose (if sPm lht I of lih( ill I It estalulish niew awi higher rifles (if v'o,,-

PsllIatt for ilt- -tlirvivig wihi,ws, ,.llrfrein, iE tb-l ,inilvit par,,i is of , hleee1,EE,
velt'ratis of Worl War I ir World War 1i, Wili frat Ih IIrh v I lit ruf'stli o. f .or leo
in s ut lh w ars u r t h w r sllts f e (' tllit itigE,,tliE's ir oIvidedP fEir lit 'ti l sd t illI's ( 'l ,l,
1111o 38, se-ellsus 5011n, 5(lt -1, iaid jartgriaph ,I, part VII, Veeratas Ituglhltlln
N,. I (it). iats t(1enI'i.

Tht ntteltttled litdld st tilEs ( 'odE, seeli i4t -f1 E'tfrlh .t j'l-toll :11, ,11h 10tiw
141, 184venty-third ('umigress, March 29, 1)31, and set im 12, l',blic Law 160,

eve'ntly-.mixtlt ('iigress, )tllher I, ItII0, tal liavi, refereui'u, to vase's wh.ro- tlho
dnlths (if v(l r'l1ril5 o1w altrillatal it i iuim, or aggravaltl ofht Elf 11 (5lslng
injury, aiu a ressilt o thaving stiiill d toll e ainlatioi fir am thii, rcsult, of
training, hospil i t ioi, or nis'dlcal or sr.icartl tilealttill uiwardted tdthr it of I li
laws granting nionstary ir othr i illt I Ito Worhl War velteratis. Pallgraplr h 4,
parl VII, V'eteras lIegulatioun No. I (it), as aniuEuldml, lllhoriz.es warlii lue IEe-
fits where tlte dath oi a World War II veteraia i attrlblltal0e to i an Iijiry or
aggravation of ity injury its a restilt oif file Irsi, of a curse of vocal.l.itlal
rehabilitation, 1s I )rovil, fo r lit t hat regtlat ion.

Section I S 8. 2(t1 is .ilnilar to seelion I of S. 2232, I:ighlieth congresss , with
tlte e('x'lttion that titi' latter IHu Wotih lrovl Itit) Itwrv'aN. ii vlllIisatitIE)It for
a widfow with Ito child. 'he Veterans' Admnistration su)mitted a report ott
S. 2232 to yonr coninitteo Iuder (late of April 28, 1018.
The bill would also establish a basis for (dte rnlnat hil of (eetleney for parelt-,

for the purpose (if pllynleIt, of colnpEnisatiol milt(luer laws admitistered by tie
Veterans' Adinlistration, Iy lrovhig that one parent whoie annual lieolnE' do('s
not excee( ,$1,800 shall be (fvm'tlWei to It( deple llnt, or two parents whose aninal
income does niot exeed $3,000 shall be dee(ml'el dependent. It i provided that
in deterniling annual inicone pallyitent8 inatte for the explenise of last illness. of tlme
veteran aidi e.pen1P5 of butrial ove;-r and above the aiuoont, anttoriz(ed by Voteratis
Regulation No. 9 (a), as amended, presently the aln of $150, shall be excluded
and any pavinents b- the United States (overnlmeilnt because of disability or
deathtillter laws adnministered bv the Veterans' Adninistration of life isturance
)a ntelnts front any either source, including Incomle therefrom lit n ainottlt less

thavn $3,000 reelved in any one year, shall not be considered.
The existing rates for "wartime service-conllected death coinpensation are

authorized 1y section 5 of Public Law 198, Seventy-sixth Congress, as amended
hy section 14(a) of Pu)li Law 144, Seventy-eighth Congress. 8'uch rates were
slbseqtitently increased by 20 percent pursuant to section 2 of Public Law (162,
Seventy-ninth Congress, approved August 8, 1946. A comparison of the existing
rates w ith the rates proposed by S. 2151 follows:

Existing s. ,
law

Widow but no child ............................................................. $('. 0D $75
Widow with I child ............................................................. 751.00 Is
Widow willh 2 children .......................................................... 93. CIO 135
Widow with 3 children .......................................................... 109.20 I
Widow with 4 children ......................................................... 124.80 I75
Widow with 3 children .......................................................... 140.40 105
No widow but I d ............................................................30.00 50
No widow but 2 children ........................................................ 4.00 70
No widow but 3 children ........................................ 57. CA 90
No widow but 4 children ........................................ 60.110 110
No widow but 5 children ........................................................ 81.00 130
Dependent mother or father.. ..................................... .0 75
Dependent mother and father each .................................. 30.00 40
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''1he rttes 5't. forth aIove, for death coii .it(iulh midehfr existiio law ari
applicable t f' Ih the Iplfldnt.s (if vlerl fi t aill wars. 'lhey also apply to thn
(IsiIuliiitx Elf o a iim, vterioSrfi pvlfded l vherimit4' dealli were incurred
miller tie corIlliis s ut forth I li Poillle Law :51), Xit,,Vit.Cvtll ( oiigre'w.,
1. e,., (I) itsi i fire. rfstillt o armed ftfillilt, o(r (2) wh lIt! ,nigiageil it ext rt linzardoiul
mfrvieu, iich0illig 81u01 service, ounltr condil iis xriiilatlug war. The pr's.it
Iamigio it .4. 2151 which reislre tiolif the fhilli In! Ihe resoilt of sourvle ii
World Wars I Ir 11 (or t.w lunlutd cooit inguneles, i. llllcable hire) Wold
aplit-ar to exeluidP. lh- fil-hiits Of Sli lnaftet ,ll., vctirisl, from tli hsniuelt
of th lft, iremsed rates lrolofsed. I'h(i fiflmthiif I tfit or 'ftrill Wlost fiflthlix were

ie r sull tfi service In wairs prior to World War I woild ailso It exchliflftfl from,
the, It lfilm of I Il! Illl.

8icll ju 3 of S. 2151 would provide a fixed .aiiniiil hi:ifiiiif liltatJlln aplillelhbl,
to detIndit larimilm of flftPasfl vet erans for the fiayntiii (tf de l at It cInt-satioli
ulicar laws ahfhnlll(rfd by IIe V'f'lhltl' Adfh.ilisratlon ats lt busl of letfer-
iinflulig I liw iflfifih-liv of msuh lifr.ix.

h'lie atmoutl. wouldle $1,800 Iii the eas of otor parent aid $3,000 in tlih eame
of two pIaroeits.. undlr existhlig law mid regulatoox of th Veterans' Adlinstra-
tlii (It. and 11. 1t11057), no fixed ltliliUllit Is lrtsftrllif.d as the bisi fr deltermliing
delfdelley, anifd valril' fletors are coislfdrefd li arriviuig at a conclusion ili the
partlhiilr case ma to whtlher fdlfmdiotufy nftmiilly exist.'. (,fnerally speaking,
deliideley Is held If) exist, if the lather l if r the initlhtr dcos al have al l ilncom
m, illieit I provide r.as fil.ahf ilnintete, for such ath er oir iuufitif and itnein-
bftrs f hIs or lif'r fniily umuulr legal age, and for deeludent ahll tienmftrs tfi the
family if tlit, dliftfffey fif Sich atill mllenlmber rf.suills fromli nieltal fir physical
iujitafmelty. ii dffriiluiht(I fl dpiflf'lifty, cfrlaih Items ff iieimt a.-re fl.retgrdefl,
illudli l)rinttds of Jimulralifr Iss,ed liv tlift( Velteralis' Adiniils-tratfi, Imilon
or if ln ssil ll mller laws fitilidsthtre by the VpmitaIi' Adlintiiisltrat Ion, World
War Adjuslhmf (omflnirialll Afti, fr Afljuitfd ('onnimnsalon ianf.i .Atc Imif-
fMt.N 6 mitls.' deth grattlly, imhistrlig-ot pay, anid donatifns or assistance
from ili uritablfte sourCos.

I I th abltie of f vihdeelt Io lf etonilary, de'tldelncy is gtnifrally helId to
exist whei lht lily u'fIn fto frm oitiflrees jiroitr io efllmfdtr dhfloes ftifI exceed:
(a) $81) for a iot llhr fir fathletr ( t. livig tfgethelftr), (h) $135 (fir a mnothefr aid
fatlitr (llvng tfgftlivr), (r) ihis a lortase ili eliher of thet a.ounlts stated lin
(a) or (h) by3' $35 fir feach af(Illlmal intiher ift the family whose support is to ho
cotihihferffl." Hlfwever, the rnftilimnd regulatlfins emlinssize tlht. lhe arfoiiitts
stated tire iot. efoi, rfllilg lii aly easte bIt. art) Ifi l oIsftfd fly as lirhna facel
ovifl.ecf. Acfirflldigly, ach cl t)ir is ibJtet ii a+lJtdleatlin 1Ion lhe particular
factN t lereof. 'hct Vt'erans' Adiinist ratloi belives fhatlie lipre'sent lirovisions
of law aid rf.gilatious alfrfl a mull.clent latitufe to Iclude all niritorlo. cases
mid afIord a flexibilltv fit adiilstratlfii.

It, Is estliatled tht S. 2651, It ilactefl, wfoild provide Iricre.itsf lift first year
for the widows, elhldren aid dfeperdent parents of appiroxiately 71,500 decened
veteran of World War I at a cost of $18 137 000. ri addltifm widow, ehilfren
amid deperdet. parents of approximately 247,700 deceased veter'aris of World War
II would e eligible for increases the first year inder the bill at a cost of
$79,704,000. Theu tftal cost for the first year would approxirate $97,841,000.
This estlirate of cost is based on the present determination of depedtleney of
uuarnits a.s facts arc rot available upon which a practicable estimate of cost could
be iafl. on the hash of the Income linltation for parents proposed by the bill.
In spoiling to r pftureSts front coinlnt tes of Ihe Cotigress for reports fin general

legislative proposals, it is my policy io state (lie effects, a pertlitent legislative
history and estimate of cost aid to retrain from recommending whether or not the
conenitlee shiounld give favorable consideration to the proposal, It being try
t thought that such determination Is prihuarily a legislative fictloll. Accordingly,
.o recolnlrdation Is made for or agaist A. 26,51. In connection with the snh-
ject. matter of section I of the bill, yol are, of course, aware of my report of January

1, 1948 on S. 044. That report incorporated certain suggested approaches to
the problem for the consideration of the committee and it is respectfully requested
that theyl be viewed in the Iflit of rsy policy as stated above.

Advice has been received from the*Bureal of the Budget with respect to S. 2232
and S 644 each of which is similar iln purpose to section 1 of S. 2651, and with
respect to h. R. 3748, which is identical with S. 2051, that the enactment of ary
such bill would not be in accord with the President's program, but that the enact-
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IinWit of tie Veteratui' Adipniltrat tion's altrialive proposal transmit hed wit h the
hitter of Jnmary 21, 1948, on S. 64.1 io ymr t'mmite woull Io In neord with
the ]WeINqh '14's progratn.

incerely yours, CARL It. ORAV, J.,

Admi, it or.
(Thw tables referred to follow:)

I'err'nltge of incrra-DI 7 to presril

1117 rnto l'rescnt rah' 'erntu

W l w .. ..................................................... . $2,(NO $110.18 I0I0
W idow, I V11114 ..................................................... :1111.00 "49.4111 122
W idow. 2 children .................................................. 47. ton t CA) 97+
Faw i uudli loh ad i M ld ....... ........................ ........... h,. X I. 212
No widow, 100il1 ................................................ 21). ) 30. 1) ,)
No wldow, 2 children . .. . . . 4.5. AI M
No widow, 3 rildren .. IN) 67. Ci 44
Eah ulll ul hl ........................ ................ . 5.00 12.00 110

'ercentages of incrcase-I9 to present

1 ,1AS rate 'resent rate irmn

WIlow, under Al yetr ............................................ $:0 119. (i l00
Widow, M) to 1,S }.'1irs ... ............ ........................ 3A C 00 71+
Ilow, over I y4rs . . .................... .... 40 . IN)

Widow ut er its years, I child under 10 yenr. ....................... 40 7.(MI 1i15
Wilow Insider yearss, I child ,over 10 yars ........................ 45 7. 01K 7,+
Wildow, ,1 to M15 years, I child under W ycir ....................... 45 78. 1 7:4
Widiow, 10 to &S ytear-. I child over 10 yclvn ......................... 60 78. IN t)
W1hl11w over IM. years, I child Utluer Ill 3'e;rs ......................... 1) 714 5NO4&
Widow over M5 vears, I child over 1O yor-.s ......................... 5 78.(X 41+
Addliol for each , ihd:

Up11 to I0 )e rs .................................................1 15.(A 9
Frollt ore III ycor'4 ............................................ 1 15. IA

No widow, I child ... ............................................ 2l .30. Il) ,5
No widow, 2 children ............................................... 33 4I.40
No widow, 3 children....................................... 411 ?.
Each addilo:d child ....................................... . 8 12. U)

STATEMENT OF HON. RAYMOND E. BALDWIN, A UNITED STATES
SENATOR FROM THE STATE OF CONNECTICUT

Senator BALDWIn. This bill would increase the allowance to the
widows and children of men killed in action. This bill would give to a
widow with no children $60; to a widow with one child, $100, with $40
for each additional child, and also $40 for each additional child where
there is no widow.

Under the present law, Mr. Chairman, a widow with one child gets
$78 a month. These figures are all on a monthly basis. This law
would increase it to $100 a month.

Under the present law a widow with two children gets $93.60. This
would increase it to $140. With three children, $109.20- this bill
would increase it to $180. With four children, $124.80; this bill would
increase it to $220. With five children, $140.40; this would increase it
to $260, and there would of course be a corresponding increase for
each child where there is no widow; that is each orphan.

Presently one child gets $30; this would increase it to $40. Two
children get $45.60; this would make it go to $80. Three children get
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$57.00; this would be $120. Four would get $619.60; this would ho
$160 under this bill. Five, $81.60; under this bill it would give them
$200.

It. s4'eems to ime there is a munifest justice inl increasing the allow-
antes for these people. A widow of a veteran killed in action today,
a widow with three orphan chillren now gets fromt the Government
a total pension for herself and children of $109.20. I think in view of
the l)resnt living costs that is entirely inadequate.

Recently we voted to increase the educational benefits paid to
veterans attending school; a single veteran $75 a month, and $120 for a
veteran with two or more deluendents.

In other words, a veteran who survived the war, and who may not
ever have heard a shot fired in anger (-anl get $120 for hiimself and his
wife and two children, as compared to the widow of a man killed in
action, a widow and two (hilren who are now getting $109.20.

The recommendation of tOe Veterans' Bureau is that this be in-
creased percentagewise. I think, Mr. Chairman, that flat is not a
realistic way of going about it. I tMink that these figures should be
increased, as I suggest in this bill S. 644, and I urge favorable con-
sideration of tile bill.

I do not believe that the widows and orphans have been organized.
They really are an unorganized group, and so they do not have a
voice as loud as some otlher groups. But I cannot stress too strongly
my sincere Convie-tion that we are being remiss in our obligations if
we (1o not more equitably deal with these unfortunate victims of the
war.

I may say, Mr. Chairman, that I do not know of any group in the
whole ( ountry that is more entitled to consideration tan this group,
the group of'young women and their children whose husban d and
fathers have given their lives in this last war.

It may well be that some of these veterans who have received
honorable injuries and must spend their lives in hospitals are to be
privileged above this group. 1 think that is true. I think we must
do everything for them. I think, however, that this particular group
that S. 644 is designed to help is next to these horribly injured veterans
the most deserving group for veterans' benefits in the whole United
States.

Another phase of this thing was brought to yny attention recently
which to me manifests the injustice of the present situation. I know
of a case, or the case was brought to my attention, whereby a widow
with two girls 18 years of age was widowed by a casualty of this war.
She lost her husband in actual combat. Those two youngsters are
going to school, going to college. She is struggling to put them
through. Right alongside of them are some giris who served in tie
WAAC Corps and I do not intend by this to belittle the WAAC Corps
but they gave great service during the war and they are receiving WI
benefits which take care of substantially tcir education, while right
alongside of them are these two girls going to school who get the bene-
fits presently allowed under this act, and no more, whereby they gave
their father on the field of battle.

I cannot too strongly urge, Mr. Chairman and members of the
conunittee, that this bill be even favorable consideration, and either
this proposal, or one that would grant a substantial increase in these
benefits be provided for these widows and orphans; that is, true
widows and orphans of the war.
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'rill|ink YouI very 11llcj|.

'ITe ('i;amiacMx. Thl'tnk you very intiveh, Senator.'ll11 Ixt witl tsA is ()mnr 11. K40teltum.

STATEMENT OF OMAR B. KETCHUM, NATIONAL LEGISLATIVE
DIRECTOR, VETERANS OF FOREIGN WARS OF THE UNITED
STATES, WASHINGTON, D. 0.
, ir. I 1,4 T V'1t .1 1 .1 . hil ir ll ill, l ilrhi. o f' tII, v.o li il lce ,. n l y

1IiII14 is 0 111r II. K0 4t 111l11. I atiII tilt, ltlaiolli ll legislative' director
of t he Veters us aif Iorigll 11ill.2 Of tll- I'lill StaIte'..

I woul like to prt'fli'e iliy rt'itiiIIi"s which I h1ad origiiully p)relmlred
here, o\Vitg to it stlaeiull'ntt which Setialtor lh[hltwi, liti. jut., 1(lIIAh to
thOu. conltlti tee.

I Wfig sotiew ill s'lrpirjisel inl it litl lol disttll-hed by the S4itt (r's
remlllalrkls to tle etreet tllat there, Wits Ito tiideitlt 'voice, or sp)okinltit
for tl(., widm.4 land oltlittias, lill tl t li i I( h ti1glit tlV , Wt1,' J)P'tIttii)I
heing iegiletell.

I do wlnt this ,omniiltee to kllow tllat ltilt, Vetel'iiiis of Fl,4'igi
W Il ' verv m1l1l01 colnerled with tie proldmls aud Iti. hvelitirvi
of widows tal orpilits. 11,; titolighol tdhw long history of o1. orglilli-
zatioll tle' Jprohll'It of windows anal orrllll.s 11id thlt- depidelhts ofdecetiseti servicentiet hitve ranked nrrotil I lht tlp of all of our inatidat'
and 0111. objectives, la tld tht for iaiiy, Iit11y y01', U litive ithltihtid
ini our progrnill dellillds for ladehqal lte cilre alil trealitimlent of w'iflows
lid orhlits.

Sentor BAI)OWl. NMay I interrupt. ny friend there? I am afraid
he may have nistinleiooad ily renittirks. 1 may have extended
then beyond whlat I intended to cover. I hapj en to be a nelber of
the VeteM'ts of Foreign Wars myself, and 1 know what the VFW
lils done.

What I intended to imply, and what I r epeat is that these widows
among themselves have no organization. fSomeone else litis to speak
for then. They have no organization of their own and consequently
no voice. It is'only other veterans' organizations that call sit lk for
them. That is whi;t 1 nwanit to imply.

The CIIAIIRMAN. I doubt whether' any phase of the veterans'
probh'm is not adequately represented. It is often forgotten how
many Members of Congress are veterans themselves, how many
Xembiers of Congress have brothers who were veterans, how many
Members of Congress have sons and daughters who are veterans. I
know of no field of neglect in the entire subject.

In other words, if there wore no lobby at all, I am inclined to believe
that the veterans' interests would be well taken care of by the simple
fact of the large representation that veterans have in Congress.

Proceed.
'Mr. KETCHUM. ,\rr. Chairman, I appear here this morning with

respect to S. 044, S. 2232, and S. 2051, ill of which bills would.provido
additional compensation for widows and orphans of veterans whoso
deaths were wartine-service-conected.

The three bills pending before the committee on the subject of
widows' and orphans' pensions all vary in some respects. Rather
than take the committee's time to discuss the relative merits of each
bill, I shall limit my testimony to the bill S. 2651, introduced by
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Isellitoi' Ivesi which isi idientical to ti(% bill tupporteei 1)3 tiic' Veterans
or F~oreigni *lil'14 lifore'. the 11011141 V1eter111s8 (1ollnit'lte'. ItI is il1ly
111IP4iltiliiig titit tlii 11011141 bill, 11. It. 3748, 1..4 l10w 1 oi ilie H ouse

Tlit( ( 'h1AlIMAN. D 1)0 hlilvi it tub'l oil it?
.\It. KhTNIht TPM, 1ri1e'y 1i0te lit I1-111P' 10 (OPi 11814 1 recall 111) until tiliS

Moifrning. I do not. know; thiey 111y Jhave bN1 11ble( if) obtii i rule'.
Weilrhe optinmistic that bill w ill be 0114'l of thl' bills thalt I believe' ti'e

h1ouise will give thel green light to. We tire very' mu1ch1 enlcomimi in
thait belief.

I would like ito still( I'lit this p)oiltint th e' ti h1ill S. 26151 is at bill
joinly 1'Spolnsoredu by the fourt major ve't erins' grolups- *dw le' ''(i'll 11
or I0ire'ign Wors, Ailerie'ikn Le'gon, I)AV, and AN \T - and I
1iiide'rstand (lie' Ite'guiarll Vete-ritis Assweiit ion is ilso ili fa v'or of the
hlill ; 1111(1 the bill represenits1 fWittioiil JimaI dii fe's or t iie'se' o0giuiii1'.iit 101114

I till not going to tilke 11j) till' Cohlilit te'e's t thin' by iiiseuis-4ilg I lIft
stiltist it-ill )141 for 0i141 tle(lit t his bill be' 11 priovv'i. If I Werll to
d11111t I woldl iive to prv.eilt ill'- figures ol (le Bu1eill of liillun
Stilt ist ics, 111( I full stille 1t il i he'ist I 1 1011(1114 %'oi huav'e N-1onie
11or 10 1 11 itiWel ie(Iuihliultedl withI tW iel llinlg piliiilsiiig pove'r of
ill'. dollilr Its r'epre'sent ed by t hat llili beelh'Viled 11iiie4a111.

.\1it. ('iairinan11, tue( widows lin1( orp~llhans of our will- di'Ild r'epre'senlt
one d(le''Viug group11 t lint 11111 rc'eeived( lilthti 'oillsidienIl(oll ill 011W
hluliried efforts to reiibiiitite tlie ve emi. Ti'le' live'iage lge (of ile'
Wor)ild Win- 11 if~lowv is, I be'live, 111)011 t 26 y'e'lir. I miiue'stliiid

01' 1110111' 141111111 e'liildreI. ',1'scre lint.1l 11nt. f)0'4it toll to wVorki to) 1411j-
plelhii' ttilei p Siai pe('isilli'4. ll3' iINTSS-it3' 11iil13v of tfill-Ill Iil4 f' Orc'dl

Tihe spiraulinig cost of living li11s pllced their we'lfiiie'. ill j(.Opharey.
Whlile wage's haive ibeen ineirciiseol to illeet, till rise in the( co1st (of food
anid other' necelssitieYs, thlese' Widows conitililed to ti'3 ' to milk(-ends11
metet oil till, tixe'd incomei of a peiision. All fixedo illeoil groups
suffrli fronti tilt' rise titices bu'~~~lt 11011(1 suffers 1HiOpe, 110 is tiniy. roii)
mor e(se'rving, tlilah till', womieni 1111 little~ cldi~renl t1 ha or roic!
deatd left, behind.

WVe' urge tis committee to expedlite aipproval of tijis bill; and w'-
stress this partictilar hill' becauhsiv ft consid'rs at sli ght inereiisel inll M-
810115 for thet widow 115 we'll a1s the ciihilren. Tiloel(lli es of their'
ease for anr increase standI out in b)old r('li(f-it woule 1, therefore, bil
superfluous for IIU to attemIpt to analyze the palrtic'ular p~rovisionhs of
the bill. It provides a mode((rate increase to it dcIerving group;) and1

we sronly rgethe approval of this bill, S. 2651.
I wu lkeat this time to suggest, two ilfl('ldmeilts which we

believe would clarify certain provisions of thle bill:
I. Onl page 2, line 14, (It-fete tile word "or" and insert in lieul thereof

tile word "amitl." I amn confident that. it is tuie intention of the ijtiho'
of the bill, as wvell as the group sponsoring it, thlat. both the( expense of
]list illness of the veteran andl the expense of burial ill excess of tile
statutory sii be excluded from computing the income of the parents.

I tinkc that was more of a typo~raphical errol' thlan a1nythling else.
It 8s1o11l( be "and" Iistliad of t'or, nd~ exclude both expense items.

7080-48-8
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2. On page 2, line 24, strike out the period and add a proviso as
follows:
Provided, That no compensation shall be reduced or discontinued by the enact-
ment of this Act.

This is a customary proviso in legislative drafting where an ostensibly
beneficiary bill might under certain circumstances act to the detri-
ment of an individual. This proviso is made necessary by a recent
regulation issued by the VA, R. and P. R. 1057, which liberalizes to
some extent the standards or conditions for determining dependency
of parents. The liberalization does not go far enough of course, and
that is the reason for our urging this legislation. However, under
certain circumstances, the dependent parent might receive less under
S. 2651 than under this VA regulation.

The regulation would provide that where dependent parents had
other small children who might be brothers and sisters of the deceased
veteran they would be entitled to earn a certain amount of money
and still remain eligible to receive the pension.

This bill, of course, sets up for the first time some specific income
limitations affecting parents and it is entirely possible that there
might be a very few cases of parents who are now receiving the
pension and who under this new Veterans' Administration Regulation
are eligible to earn a certain amount of money and still retain the
pension. So we have asked that this proviso be inserted to make
certain that those few families might not be denied this pension
because of the income limitations which are placed in this particular
bill.

I make here in the statement an analysis of increase under S. 2651
which, of course, refers to the service-connected deaths. Under exist-
in law, a widow gets $60; under S. 2651, $75. A widow and one
child presently, $78, under S. 2651, $115. Each additional child,
present law, $15.60; the contemplated law or S. 2651, $20. No widow,
one child, present law, $30; under the proposed bill it is $50. No
widow, two children, present law, $45.60; proposed law, $70. Each
additional child, present law, $12; proposed law, $20. Dependent
parents, two, under existing law, $54; under proposed bill, $75. De-
pendent parents, each, under existing law, $30; under proposed bill,
$40.

That concludes the statement. I have information as to cost here
which has largely been tabulated by the VA. Undoubtedly they
have submitted an estimate of the cost.

(The submitted estimate appears on p. 32.)
The CHAIRMAN. We would like to have that.
Mr. KETCHUM. If you want to wait for the VA, the figures which

we are using are largely the figures which have been compiled from
the statistics prepared by the Veterans' Administration.

The CHAIRMAN. I believe it would be a good thing to put it in
right now.

Mr. KETCHUM. I will first advise of the number of persons esti-
mated to be affected under this legislation. According to the present
statistics compiled by the VA, there are approximately 29,093 widows
and 12,164 dependent children, making a total of 92,591 dependents
affected from World War I. That is both widows and orphans from
World War I who would be affected.
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The CHAIRMAN. Irrespective of whether they are living with the
parent.

Mr. KETCHUM. Well, those are the ones who are in receipt of com-
pensation at the present time. So we assume, of course, that that total
figure would be affected by this increase in legislation. That also
includes the parents. I neglected to mention that. The total figure
that I gave you includes 51,334 dependent parents of deceased World
War I veterans, making the total 92,591 who would be affected by this
increased legislation.

As to World War II, tie figures indicate that there are 102,809
widows, 114,412 children, dependent children, and 203,307 parents
or a total of 420,618 persons who would bo alrected by this proposed
legislation. Those persons are presently in receipt of compensation
under existing law.

As to costs, it is estimated insofar as World War I dependents are
concerned,'the c',t would approximate $19,219,000. Witl respect to
the dependents of World War 11 deceased veterans, it is estimated
that the cost would approximate $80 277,000, or a total cost for the
dependents of both World War I and World War II of $09,496,000.

That is the estimate of cost that was submitted by tho Veterans'
Administration, and was included in. the report of the Hoyse Com-
mittee on Veterans' Affairs when the companion bill was reported out.

We are inclined to believe, however, Mr. Chairman, that the
estimates by the VA represent, of course, all possible factors and the
maximum. We are inclined to believe that the cost would actually
be less than that. We are certain that the VA does not underesti-
mate costs in making reports to the Congess.

The CHAIRMAN. IVat is your own rough discount that you put on?
Mfr. KETCJHUM. We estimate it would be some place between 75

and 80 million dollars instead of the $99,000,000.
Senator GEORGE. You mean additional cost?
A-fr. KETCHUM. Additional cost; yes.
Senator BUTLER. Your estimate then would approximately be

$20,000,000 under the VA.
Mfr. KETCHUM. Twenty million dollars under; yes, sir.
The CHAIRMAN. Have we any statistics on how many widows are

living by themselves, how many are living with families, with or
without children?

M[r. KETCHUM. Mfr. Chairman, I am sorry I do not have that
particular information here this morning. You mean as to how many
of them have children or not, and how many of them do not have
children?

The CHAIRMAN. How many are living with others-with parents,
for example.

Mr. KETCHUM. I am sorry I could not give you any information
on that. I do have some information on the number of children
involved in age brackets which I think is important in showing what
these widowed mothers are ip against.

The CHAIRMAN. Yes; I think that is important. Have you that
tabulated?

Mr. KETCHUM. I do not have it in a separate form. I only have it
in the pamphlet, Mr. Chairman, but it is pertinent to note -

The CHAIRMAN. Can you take sonic tear sheets out of it and put. it
in the record?
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Mr. KF rCIrEiii. I ('an give this to the reporter for the record.
The CIRAItMAN. Put that in the record.
(The tabulation is as follows:)

F-,rrerpi from hearing Ofore the House 'elerans' Committee on It. R. 3748 showing
distribution of children in uarioua age groups. (Information supplied by (old• uIr W~ives.)

Number Of Naramr of
children 14 children to
each age each age

Present ages of childre: gru Present ages of children-('oju.

18 --.---------------- 1,024 8 --------------------- 6,143
17 ------------------- 1, 024 7 --------------------- , 143
16 -------------------- 1,024 6 ------------------- 7,166
15 -------------------- 1,024 5 ------------ ----- 11,261
14 -------------------- 1,024 4 --------------------- 20.475
13 -------------------- 2,047 3 --------------------- 16,380
12 -------------------- 2,947 2 --------------------- 15,356
11 -------------------- 3,072 1 --------------------- 1,024
10 ------------------- 3, 072
) ----------------------- 3, 072 Total -------------- 102,378

Mr. KETCi UM. The largest number of these children of these
widows of World War II, in the age bracket. from about 3 to 5 years.
It other words, in going down the tabulation of the age groups from
I year to 18 years, we find that the largest group of those chilhen fall
within that :3 to 5 age group, which indicates that it would be almost
impossible for the motflr, unless she could put the children under
competent care, to leave those children to accept employment to
supplement her income.

The CHAIRMIAN. Do you have any statistics on how many are
employed?

Mr: KtrretiuM. I (to not have those here, M~r. Chairman.
The CHAIRMAN. Are there any statistics on this subject that anyone

knows about?
ir. KETCHUM. I (1o not know. I understand some of tile groups

representing the widows will be available to testify. They may have
that. 1 understand, they have made some surveys. Whether they
have that specific information, I could not tell you, Mir. Chairman.

Mr. KRAABEL. We have here an excerpt from the Administrator of
Veterans' Affairs Annual Report of June 30, 1947, which I believe is
authentic information and that is on that subject.

The CHAIRMAN. What is the gist of it, please?
Senator GEORGEo. Was the widow's pension affected by remarriage?

I have forgotten now.
Mr. KETCHUM. Yes.
Senator GF,ORaE. It ceases on remarriage.
Mr. KETCHUM. Yes.
Senator GEOtG. Of both World War I and World War II.
Mr. KETCHUM. Yes; that is right. I know, Senator, because I have

a case of that in my own family. My oldest boy was lost in the
service. He left a widow, and she subsequently remarried.

Senator GORtE.. That was my recollection, but so many things
pass over the bridge, you cannot keep them all in mind.

Mr. KETCHUAL. That is true.
The CHAIRMAN. If the statement is on that point, it appears to be

short, let us read the whole thing.
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Mr. KETCIUM. It is hard for me to pick out the pertinent part.
It is from the Administrator of Veterans' Affairs, and the report of
"Junew 30 1947, shows that as of that date the dependents of 2231,554
deceased veterans, this is; veterans of World War 11 they are talking
about, were receiving payments of dlependlency compensation. The
dependents received such benefits totaled 389,218. Of this number
107,700, or 27 percent, were widows; 103,974, or 26 percent were
children, and 180,608, or 47 percent were parents.

The veteran's widow was his only dependent in 38,179 cases, or
17 percent. Parent or parents, in 101,389 cases, or 46 percent, and
-children, only in 8,909 cases, or 4 percent.

The CHAIRMAN. JTust exactly what is thai 4 percent figure?
Mr. KETCHUM. First they have given you the total number of

deceased World War II veterans then they break it (low!n in percentage,
the, dependents of those veterans, in categories of widows, children,
id dependent parents.

The veteran's widow was his only dependent in 38,179 cases.
That is out of a total of 223,554 deceased veterans. In 38,719 cases
the widow was the only dependent which lie left or 17 percent. In
101,398 cases, the parents were the only dependents, or 46 percent
of the total, and children only in 8,909 cases, or 4 percent.

In other words, in 74,534, or 33 percent of the cases, payments
were made to a combination of two or more of these beneficiaries.

The average monthly value of compensation per case was $70.68
at the end of the fiscal year. I do not find anything in here, Mr.
Chairman however, that is pertinent to your generation as to how
many of these widows are living with families or how many of them
are working and how many are not working.

The information here seems to be more as to how the dependents
are divided up into categories.

The CHAIRMAN. Let me ask again, (loes anyone here have any
information on how many of these widows are employed, full time or
part time?

Mr. BIRDSALL. Mr. Chairman, it would he difficult to get authentic
information on that, because of the fact that we do not have any
way of tracing them, because there is no income limitation on your
service-connected (leath. On the non-service-connected death, the
only information we would have, the disallowance was because of
income, but some of them do not apply at all, where income is high
enough, so we would not have that figure.

The CHAIRMAN. Has anyone ever made any rough estimates on the
subject?

Mr. BIRDSALL. Not to my knowledge. Inasmuch as we are getting
current information, the statistics which were read into the record
are extracted from the annual report for June 30, 1947.

I understand we are to give you current information on that, and
we will include in the request an effort to get that other for you, if
we have anything at all.

The CHAIRMAN. I did not hear anything, in what Mr. Ketchum
read, that bore on the question.

Mr. KETCHUM. Actually, it was a recapitulation of previous infor-
mation and later information which I had furnished.

The CHAIRMAN. The reason I asked the question is, as I understand
it, it has never been the theory to grant full living-cost pensions to
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Wvilows. JUIt. lItt'4 itl 14 hIIII tin ' tttptiy of (eg s, tlat.liereiol-
for, it, give titetti iurt i stil of Iilii'y wiri, togelitt' wit ii whit)
they light do to help t hemsel ves, t oget lt'i with W11i1t. help t hey ittight.
get frontl t heir 1 11110111A woititi I ide( t heai over..

1 1111 )lot distiig th(nli t s SOf thatl phIihOSOphyI, hutl. I think ibi11
lits hOtlmiii IIlpilosophty. If I 11111 wiotig 111111t1t. t hut1, 1 wish sollivo'tttt
WOuld4 corilet mne.

.Nil. lKivrviit'. I think thot is It oily, trit ill limi v'e Of willows
11,11 orph111an1, MIl'. ( '1111tut bit. 11ls.4 t611101 ill the eltsit of di-41thilt'tl
v'etralts. t d 41) t i itil t t11 w Contgre'ss litas ev~er vonteiiieilii h 1 i111
fl1111011i1t11i vtotttil4isi I til j iittuts togihtv ill-i t itIIedI'4 tIo prov ide it

do tIi thlinik lt. ever. was colittu'ldlhtia I it i wits full stiblsistenece anld
wolid provide lil tIvera1ge stilandard of living.

TIhe ( 'u.Iunu.-N. I think it WouldII ho vem. illumajautl lag if we had
1st1i st it' of Ot k itd stiggest oil, hilt, 1 ean1 tindersita tl ulxo thbat. they

l'Ir O*'v f eo li' tnothmI' t hing fliat. imutlilt take itinto
cotisidtitilt lit till tutu's, 1111,4 it. WtIN 14IItit'thtug t liiI. tTrOIjltltd 0our
or1glinlzaiton i114.1 this It-fi-4sla turn 0first ('11nie tinder44 IeOlsiter1I Oll bV3
thlt Ibst volitItitttee. S till1 wit get. the hetielits for th windows andt
ot'phiiitis- complet ely' out. or iiue witi Iiv he' heits (imht. tire' pihil to
thit' tiittii, (lisilitlA vttt1 it l. his0 utjtttl'is I bowever1 i, on of
t-ltt' bills %vliit'li '.Jut diseuisseuhI 3estt'rilli3 wvthi wvouldl ive ileIpt'tilt'y
illowvilees to thIe seriously disuihiled 4servivet-v' ettttt''t' vt'tertIII, w~ouldl

jpa3'Iittlit ito tilit' living lp'telt 1' ulith da41lld veteranl 1114 hIk fitlinily,
tut4 ill( iy' yiteit to lIh(' wiflow all141 chitldreit.

,he CHAIRMAu.N. 1411, DItV 1t1k Y'OU this. makingg this hill ott its
owil hot toul, wiit. alre tll(. preeedttfi. fators. tawitw should Ibe con1-
Sidt'r1ing? Whallt itpe.would it. haJve ill ofl(I hejiels? I'ou hVe
meie otted one.

Mril. Kv.-remu rt. I do tnot, know of any)3 othiet pai'tictilari' s'11t0
progr-ams which t his bill woutldt a lilt t Imttjw. oil.

The' ('%utu %- . . Youi uitdt'rstttid (ltiItI 'l)054 of 111Y' (hIett'tioul?
.t- KTIvIim. Yes5.

,iet ciAinm.~ n. haf of tIll of tilt. arguments it, hehudf of ti is mind
of legislaion is that, there is it (I iscrti ni ittItoi3 414-1114.11 be-t wten
differently dttssits of v'eratms110, And wei have to be Very careful what we
do or wet,'createt' t new inilmiltlic, whicht inl trn 1utist, m e t li A'.

Mlr. KvW-um. I viannlot. think of tany other Sulbstttlti al gr4)ilp of
dept'mdenit- t hat would be litta tlisutllvailttmgt' tiuroitgii t'tttni itelit, of
this bill. For example, wie livi always recoginizedti tht .it i tll( ows
anld orphanis of It'e st'riit'-tt'tNISed veteran18S1014 shol 1)'et itlit'll to
1101% Ot't'tsidlort ion t hani those windows alld orjihlts of veterans11 whose
detits occurredT~t front tn-st'rvive eotmnetet'd leases but, who alre granted
a gratt idy Jpeilsitll 1)ealtst their husbandII(Iser'ivedt ill in'( ttrntI(l sm'rves.

T iute CHt.~AMAN. Would this; bill require a review of in'( legishittiot
that youj are talking about ntow?

Mi6. KYI(III-Ain. Nil'. ('iiiIuttu, thl'r is a1n1ther0 bill tht is coinig
before this, committee whirli we think will he helpful to this other
groupj of windows andit orphiats, that, is, thioset Whose husbamluds' delahs
were not service connectedl. Foru instanlee, the( inleoluie lifilittutliott bill,
which will be before this committee thlis morning, will grant Somei
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114il1lioliill iy'tti ges to fllitt. group of wid(IW,s 11111 ortii iti~ohir

glolt I1).

'li lit (' id(lI(1 m )fy Lust linty, tido I lmow you iLavo others here
whot WaWt I to tj't.

S11111,01 0 -i~t N'1. 'I'Jolre i.1 110 iltwinnef IiffiilniOti.
SN11or. 10i-AT1I:.M ThiPi1 theil'0111 slri(9)ii(tifltl.

' 11. l01i..r AN i . IJet, i 011. Oil1,11 1018t..PP
Mr. Iiil'ti hi!,!. 'J'111) onily' ivole limltit ou11. tIpliies to tit he retilt.

N1it. ITg.:'r4!oM. ' i -4.00isight. 'I'Jaert is right, ill this 1bill which we
itre pro oinlg litre, tilf-re il it sweitiv involie iiiititioti iitrei'liig tile

Senior Ut~(lt(1.:.''Jl're S11o litilittitili (till-Iwi4('
MIr. I(wEi'!liiiist. Nonse ( lt appies against, the widow.
14en11tor ( :ioi.Nonei tagDitisLt, hi Willow ill ehiltrett.
,\11. l(F:'rc'n tM. 11111t, is4 iICdu.
'1he1- CHtAIRMA~N. Tuhe chairmnan linq it letter fro~m Senatfor Iesitt

ivhieh he Mu te (s:

I re'gre't. thatni I mlialll not, ho( sibIl, i1) bliresent~4l to *411491k oil bh1aI of iii- bill,
J4. 2651i , hby reiasoni af my tiIevessitry at teidiie t.it tuol her coiiiilttee 155903llug.

I wmiIII r('$h('(hfiilly ra.(h-la,41 I hit. y(iI have m3y3 st1tenid, (9iWieINPe Iiert'wit i,
jplle(n t lie ree()r( of thlis hlearilig.

STATEMENT OF HON. IRVING M. IVES, A UNITED STATES SENATOR
FROM THE STATE OF NEW YORK

Mr. (Chairman atid tuenuher of the vomittelle, this bill1 provides
- o filli iui('rtltse illtt l f olit'' t-i'Nisttiol paid to (l('lW eitt('l of im-ii killed

ill ser-Vice lit tlhe following itttes:

itle33I H. 2651 Jrireiso

i~ahaw............................................... $w~. () $75. (W i00 $1&(
Ijiiiiw w10.11141 NONiliiiiis.a. 3:1.9 (1 114.4
Wilow wih 20a413111.11 f;i. as o. .p :37.40
Ivdw ill 41 3 0iift;.ii 110:5. 14 M~d. 19) 45.. NJ3
iieo u It3to 4 aliili1tiiii............... ... 124.J W1 75 OI '01. 2~1

Whia~ vtii . ial'nu .1443. 411 3331.011 .1. 1,1)
Nei wiatiaw fell[ I 1313111.............. ......... ..... ..... ..... 1. 10) lelk 359 1.. 4111
Nei wfoo ill~11 2 lih3i .. 45. 1111 71,.(NJ 21. 40
'No WililiW hut :3 efi3Iva~l............ ........ ..................... 7. A1 101). (1) 32.40
No. widow id 4 ailrn. .. ............. .............. ...... t3. IV) 113). (11) 443.40
No. witilw 1111 5 viljln-ii ............................ .... ......... i3. 4101 1Y39 11 414.40

h itiiui a t iiir air moaather .11 11 1 A) . I(3 75331.All
DO lwwilo.i 13 itu~e aid fal3ilr, ealch...... ......................... (3.143 449. (NJ 33). (X)

The veterans' program of tile United States is undoubtedly one of
thle most comprehensive atcts of gratuttede shown by any nation in
history toward its veterans. It is however, still incomfplet3 and
certain inequities need to be brougfit to. JighIt and( rectified. Chief
among these is thle present scale ofl pensions paid to thle families of
men who were killed iii war.
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It shoul be kept in lmind that tho death of these men ulterably
denied them the privilege of using tiny and till part of the veteran
hen(fit program, Tey do not poirtielpute iII tle MtlicitiOlt )rograill,
nor do their del)ep(lent4. They do not p)urticillat in the on-the-jo)
training, nor do their fatmilies. They do not reqtoire Veterans' Ad-
iniistrationl hospital facilities, nor are their plendlilts eligibhv.

They dil not us enj)loyment, realdjnttent. Olmplieltittioni. Iliey

did not eve collect t4wrililial-leive piay, nor wa it extended to ilicllt~l&
their di)odeits. li tIt'ct, the tiproIeiI sacrilie 11as received tilt,
smallest reward, lind it is only by extending proper catro to the families
tlee mmiel left behind thit. we C;1n1 show our gratitude to thetim.

The recent paisage hy the Senate of the hill providing ati iclreas,,
in it sulbsistelnce pension for veterans attending school indiCte afi
awarelles., of the itreased cost of living, and a desire to keep ti,
veterans' program in conformity with its origill intent (h.l)iite mitll-
tionary fa('tor. It. (ittliot, blol('hllied that, although the statisic s of
tle Bureau of Labor indicate an itucrease in the cost of food of 102.3
percetut a.d in clothing of 116.3 percent over the 19115-319 hase years.
there h111s 14,it elactiel" It o adjustmltet, of the dependents' (11elsa-
tion figures in considerations of tih economy. For mny widows and
parentss who are aged, ill, or uuiemployable; who have clhildret or other
relatives requiring their care,, this ti reir'eselt ('atastlophe. It, is
interest lug to not(, that I Ile veteran ns' su bsistence litsit was ili(',14as,(l
from $60 to $75 which parallels the widows' increase I aml) advocating
in S. 2651.
The cost of this progrant re presents a (,omlarativelv smlll sun in

tlh Vet erans' Administration Imd et. TI.ier.' are 1:17.021) widows of
World Wars 1 l.ld I!, 115,48:3 (hitilr-ei of World Wars I lmld Ii, t1tind
240P039 dependet parents of Worldl War I amd II. An ilicrease of
$15 l)er m1nt1th to lhese WilOWS would re')resellt all ttItlall (ost, of
$24 ptt(t22). Al increase of $13: per month to these children (based
on %'eteraus' Administration figures that half of these children aret, th,
second Child of a family) would represent ,atn annual cost, of $18,01l 5,348.
An in'rnse of $10 per Mnolth to ench parent would represent a (ost.
of $28,804,680.
A total il)l)rolnriaflion for it, ir'st vemr of $71,485,24S. 'T'his Ir'e-

sents a strong contrast t) Ihto t xi' ntilres by tIhe Velerias' Adit,-
isration for tlhte fiscal year 11)47 under' Public law :141 of
$2,144.252,539. Thirty years of t he llilnislratIol of iticretise, Ittler
,- hill, S. 2651, will tlv reach the saute level as the expelIlilr ,
umder Public Law 346 for I year.
It should also b iioted lthat, wtereas. the processing of claims tinder

subsidy legislation cost lle e trains' Adininistrat ion (6 ceits on1 it
dollar," there is no admiitrative proeedre required for (tit, a(dmiis-
tration of S. 2651. other thim that which .IVrea.I3 exists.
Due to the circumstances of death, remarriage of widows, and tile

attaiment of majority by children, the (osts of this iticrease are
bound to grow progre.sivelv smaller. Proof of this fac't exists b
studying the records of Wo:d War I. l)ependent-4 of World Vi'l I
service-colnected ('ases have (lecreased front 10(10,270 in 1931) to
76,760 in 1947- approximate decrease of 3.3 I)er(ent. pIer year.
Becallse of this certain yearly physical diminis1hment., the entire 1)e1)-
sion appropriation will, within a reasonable time, drop below eVeln
its level before this increase, even though lie increase will then le in
effect.
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Plilhlrhu l. It is it som1(i 11ipponil (4) n ('iit r l110 1 )lemt, 111it tl It
best41 gi-nelrit 14(1111ti011 to It sitiltit W11 withht shoud tn1)10b ttj.eg i-el.

IlC i'eitsolit idmil wni' t I lu'ii' fit iilie and thie ip Chid' ofli Ntion 's ii

Sis, t11oi' BA WIN. I iWotthl like' to ritd it 101 eltt'ul~igi'tlll pIith
I take front thle report. of fMe Veteims 11' Aulmitistrtattion onl (44
wh'ieh pe'tuitim to tuell iithirs involved, an ilul e' 'st. Of S. 644.

It IS Pesl ta1itd 1111 Sa .i It-, It ennikete, wmild griknt Iictri'sed comnsaison
dutri ill-I h fir.41 year tol fill -mirvivi,,g ellildreii of ajproxIniateiy 86f,230I veteransm
whose eaIiwas wnribiue. si'rvhi' (emuuti'('('(. riwewcmis ari lasii u-4 fol-
low~s: World War 11, 78,400: World War 1, 7,1100: Ifa'giihir I'stabishuime',u 'uul Iled
tii wart htuui rai's, :1110; mnd Spanisu-A uerh'auu War, :10. Ia.' on i 111. vfiuiate
the nddit lnI cost. to fit!e (lovertimueuut for fbhe first year would i' 532,752,01(.

Te'Wits oi16e 01 her t1u11t e'nuie front i Ite VA. 1 111111ve 1 nt
wmothi like to 111011t 1(1 here. inl sijpoil of whIt tM r. Ke.ch elit si11id

iii (t 1 iiIitIleage grotip of two,- ditere aresi I m-iC5,0m-di:i 111 i1t, ittt

(If foulr, '20,00011; il ft-e jilg giotif, of live', I 10(0: il thed I lt'4 itso'I go
oil 111) 1 hutotigh O I'Yealris, it deer'u't'ess titi ii olt get to 18, where' there
i1 l4k 01. 02.

'te( 'I'hit1ut111k 3'ott very 111tt01.
.\Ift. K t-'i(i1 Im. Ill ot l('t' wotrds, tb i til per1ji'iiod is ill t hose

gt'ottps front two to five.
setu tot' BA immt. Whn twill'lot ht't 11111, to rei'i ly giv some carW('ie

to t these c'htildren utt ctan itnot do fitiidi to 51t1)-1)0t' t-iIf.
.N I'. KwruutUI N. I I height ia wut I iSvery pertinett. merlti' '03-

Ilut tee should ktnow it holt 1Itt1t
I Light. ill vottel 115,01, Mr'. ('ilt irlititit ttld itteiiln't's of (I i' voliit -

ti'i' .4t3 s. dilt ou (11'Itldvo(it('3 tf dw ii'lll iii I touel' byh Si't1.111 Ives is
ill to wisv' it t'I'fI('('t 1( th)11Ile hill whieit Sena toln Bauhiwiti is aj )pea-n-
itig oiIIln' t his Jtlotiitt. It So0 hit ppel'1t1t111111It ftilets 111hiigi'ly ill'-
fulltitil tti's (If the 0i'guttti'/ltiotls tlli is it i'oliiii billu to till' onle
wic(h we' liit Vp jt itl so0 tltt('h tim 110oil ill'd lii'Ilotisi', w ill whiehi we
bl)'ie've fill,; it t'ellsottibile ('ltttlt'e (if pa1sitge' OverI there .

Tl-e T'. u.N Ihank y'ou very'3 jititii.
N\It'. h.Krou I'hiink Y0ti.
,me ('n.11IMAW~s. The next witniess is \Mr. Kriutiln'i.

STATEMENT OF T. 0. KRAABEL, THE AMERICAN LEGION,
WASHINGTON, D. C.

',\r. KRuAMIuu'. MIr. Chairman and( ge'ntlemeni of till, ommittee,
the American Legion fins pre paredl a stuitnrtiiy state'menIt of its posi-
tion in support. of S. 2(151, wie i(tus it com itiatioti bill of 11. It. :3748,

whih e ll~l'rtltll s towontil'hoseCaetilr.Tis sate'tett
sets forth till' preosentt. and( p)rop~osed rattes andolla analviis byv outr
claims expert. as to tite relationship of this to till, next hill o)11 y'our
calendar to iN, considieredl later itt (lie' (lay. andi on that point I would
wat to request it necessary that Mr.'Stevens, our clainis expert,
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Ill% 11101%l'ivililail.' to You ItIo- '4)l1 llitd 11md1yzil ftlw4o1 two pro-

.111M,1 o)114 01' two1 jpoiltm: t1iI'4t. S. 21151 ilthi'11414'4 tie'l4l% I 4-11, 11~4 1.114'
for1114 Wi wift 1033 11114 8(141 t', 11141(tlIi. ill f11 ('otlp~itimoII fu.i lit i ill% ii1ir-
mim11 tsk'ul eight 1m1W4 to lit, iiit i (14 I) oter ll fromm)~l3. ir ( 11114 ilti
wiere pB34344d, I Ilight. Hily fi at 1 i1r.' is atiotlni' Ilil F.I1. It. 411111o, Which
ling4 to lo Witlli thle windows 111111 d.'pelii'li. of file4111111 Weer i ll) w dit-1
fromu i11-meriv14e-Co)ii14'4t I'll 4114i11314, 111141 ii)lll 41 I))0M14l iilji 1341 iiii'iil

till' WlOVg11 or (lilt' SP4I'V it'll-itol')fi1 I41P~iiI 11314 W~ill 11tIIi~i ) 4oiI' Il lie'
higher rate, mid ill p10))01114)1 (I) what., 11114 gem-raiily prev'ilihed (14)11

411' IVPill lInR'i i1101- to 1411y ill (Ilit(oIll)1111344il fir IWI) Hilililur lsect 141113
ill fill% two hills.

'11,1111. 14 fill I Iione lit. 11113 ChileW, p)llR111 Fil Q1141.
S. 20151 is115 tilso n mtiur' It) whii(c tilfiiijor reIirtl orgfiiiioi

fire ngreeld.
The' Aimrivim 1i4gion re('ogiltizf8 tflt. i1)crm')i'd living m'4mb;3 imilm(4

ditlilut, the~ fit tf'1njts of HiI1'lViilg 411,)I) i I'l ts or war vt.4'rilImi to4
exit with the presmlt (tent I ouh lRtiI paymlenlts. 'lhier.' 14 fll
llrg4nt, nieedi for n grit of tilt proposed lpaymtl-lI.

I'hig hill1 will iertus3e wartiie SeHel''1c4'-4)I1''te ('t 14ntll'11 cli111I-

pareols( Of deceased 11 veeasOf W1orld Worm 1 01141 II. I13 C 1is3it4)
jprovi~letd that theme slitall 1)litill% rnlis alloweV4d if the dentl-i3 of such
Vetra 'ti'l) (2134hi- P'ilitilimit. 4of these 41'h'11414'IiIH to hmi'nefit dr

.8, 19)34, Tlitle 318 United Stati's ("(od'( sei'tioit 50Ia~ resultt o 4)1 lcilil,
Itospitilhizat loll, or medjcail oir surgical hit'tmnt); Stfiou 12,1 I'lihtIle
ima 861, Seventy-sixthI Cotigr'ss, approved Octobetr 17, 1940), Title

318 I'njited States (Code 8etiott 5SIR-I rsl of examtinlatio)); 11nd4,
jflrngril))l 4, part, N'l, veteraits regulation I (a), o134 milded bly Publllic

La 6 evettty-eightlt Congress, app)lrovedl Marcht 24, 10hi, Title
:38 U7ltehd Stattes Code, chapterI~l 1'2 (result, of pim.ttit, of viwiitimial
rehalitat iott cour11se).

IPreset andii proposedt( rtis 4)f wart~ime death coillp(lsmatiol follow:

l~~~jI,1%,~~~~ "i *............................. ....... $44,.01N $75
WOm I chilli................ ... ..... ... .. .... .... ..... ......... T&44) Ila
Fielld14.'ti hid~itic' 1114.0 14111'11r44"ntiptit rgl:4,u).......... . .1,01.4)

No u14,'~'. I chilli..... ....... ............................. ..... 11.01
No vi Idn. 2 childrenl (ctwully ifiv4dil) .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 45 1100 70
Fach adtliti'iml chilli (Im'tll e'qually 4111011) .......... ......................... 1241 21
1I 'lepodt'nt fzat her ort ir .............................. .................... 54.1) 7&
l1eecndomi mot hamr father. each........................................... Al. X) 40

etionit SS 2~'651, is. identical with setiont 4, S. 2258. This latter
hill iA also iw-iore tlhis 'ommliittee1. 'lThe purplit03, of this Seelioll is to
p~rov'ide ai stat itory h)11513 for determillilig dlpiteldefley of parent for

Ith payment of comnJtensationt miller laws aiinigitereil fly the Veter-
al1,.,' Administration. 'iv American iargioi believes tat too many
parents tire deprived of dleathl (compensationl who are in fact dependent.
The bill Would provide an admission that dependency of a parent or of
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1)1i1'411118 *'lVi-4t fill' iiwe'jlIi (if coime'i'iiigtiu 'ipi'iisi1t ion oil D$m
1&.114i11 111 .4liM t4 Io 1111. l~lmei it eion :1, S. 22hX (voliljilmnion loil1
11. It. 12,12 til I I~o ( ulidur)ii' f~ll' 11111-1014,fit1tl'1 of 1IWID'I Ef l4l-I'Viee'-
vonnre al i Ij.II11ifiOIItIP w'idlQm 111111 i1101li.4-ii. 11wmDlIill~i
I'mtililiHlied #is lii-llll' liiii 'olS $9 ,81J( 11111 $3i,0i0, for' wiIIow.-,

Alm (Ilws ii- lii I lie m ikiiDi S ri'iliused i9, DIeilinigm ili meifi 11, -S, 22.58
(111d soew. 1, 91. It. 'I s ill (ilte'111l' iig I'n t it le'Iu1l I. of u it iw II 111111 llv

It 111 fli'em51iVtli nt wil he' An' it'i fIlo ri'e'oiniiii'(O-it Ih4i -8-1 it-1--l

lutim-es oin tw Amisil lii'llo
si'itioii I, hue' , h.plg 1, strike ''tlee.' Theii wori i per1'IflilolD.
Sittioll :1, hue 14, Iflgi' 2, D4illimIit ille "Ilsil'' for $'otr,"' The intent

IM Ii0 (''(IIPi 1101t IPI D1ME' tif 11.1 ilIIe IIIDD011i of 11111ieil.
Sect ioit 4, lint' 24, papg 2, cliiugi- Ili herd'UU to it eolou asutl w11td:

Prmi,'u it, 0Ilfillun t -4 )u~il~ I .. 1 ,1' l oe s redwi'eu sit fllmmorit limed by I lie en ino-t.
oft lii Ael.
''lhiH siivtiigH 0-11111.4( iS I'(4i'i rmu'' loeil'iuii'i fi ll 'Idl'lt of it Ve'ti'Iafl'4
Aduministrin 1 -gullatio151, It. & 1'. It. 10.57o wit- iappmr~ved *vay 5,
I11,8. (mf- voa lIuII3' the colnfue'nslat iill paiid mlli'. 1111t'111,4 sIight. bte
ilisiolit iliietlo1wt ttl' ie f-,111111611 W114 1,e0itle Whilet-lis bills,4
K. 26A9 md If. It. :1847, mll' beiing consmidereti by the ( ongres44.

We lee5l't' blly lil-ge favoruale andi psromplIt, coisiihirat ion of tis~i

'hIll' ('IA IMA N. 'Iliaiik youj very jiDUI.
Mr. h BAA DID1.. 'I'hlllk V4ou.
T'llV ( '1DAINNAN. MrD. I'loytl.

STATEMENT OF WILLIAM M. FLOYD, NATIONAL COMMANDER,
REGULAR VETERANS ASSOCIATION, WASHINGTON, D. C.

.Nl- Ii.oyms Mr. ( 'Iairmiml mid memube'rs of the cominittee, 111,
111111W iH WV. IN. Felo~vi. I am5 tie'naltioiiid 'omm~fander of Ilh! Itugidar
V('t'DIIm Assoc(ialtionI. I will Diot. (jik i' up any of your time. I know

EV ITr pressedl for time', and I want to ('onu'lr with ile Ahmerican
(-,leionl and VI'itrams of Feorigin Wars ill behalmf of these bill.8--put

ours~elv'es oil record for thlat.

Air. 1lej1Dt. ''Iiank you.
rThe CDAIIIMA N. Mr. MeLaughlin.

STATEMENT OF ROBERT MeLAUGHLIN, NATIONAL LEGISLATIVE
DIRECTOR, AMVETh, WASHINGTON, D. C.

M'vr. MILAU611M.. Our organization agrees with the other vet-
erts) organiuzDtions in support of this bill. However, it was based
on a resolution passed't at our 1947 national convention. expre-ssly
sulpporting If. It. :17481, which is the companion bill in the Ilouse--on
the calendar over there now.

I should like to comment that last night's press showed that thc
General Motors index of cost of living shows an increase of 6"d percent
over their base period of 1940, and in view of the fact that thli bill
would provide only about a 25-percent increase in benefits to widows.



1i(f-1i11,1111. it. il4 not, h)I'iiltoo () gE'er-14iII4. I WouldI liki' to illvhltflE4 liy

I'te10111 it hlitlgg that. are mi-lf-eviiu. lI-it, ea!4 of S. 20151,
it bill to iwovideIlit ful ittil(itt jiinagttiott to willows4 jum other-I ulteud-

prouilded 111111411 1,i111 l)I'4iltO4l lg'gisalitiiiit will 'oJIvil('I.' all of 1,1114 lit'fill
oif ti-n1 tllmll'('

tr1itil' this hill. a wvilow wvttltotit. I'llil will rt'4(i vI $75 per mlonith
1iulde' th Itprlest'it law Aile 1twe'(ivel4 $610.

I T1141g' S. 1211-1 , it WillowV with) 0111'it ild ii 'OId t'Q(Pivl $115, mV coiul-
gtiiri'd i Vth diii jWo4vitt. $7. iti i k ,It tI iel Ol-V iIttIorIIt( tal~hg( Il
thli4sev (ie f I-tlte' ('- 14,1 I lt14 f'lil(i of It Willow NS thtt' ('Ojtl 0,110. It
t(0I110V419 hier fromt (lit emtploymt ue t aet., mikl 1414RTfo,'
I1111' to gtv Iloillo and ('are fo;1 h141r ehlill. l'4i1t eu Itii tdcild will
he lfld Ott hw titt' (if $21, ill (otltrmtt. to t1w preei'HIt. $ 116110.

.Now, lit Ill ii' 11 of or'jilitis, flit(, child will reeiis $50, with $21)
forl eil 114dit ional cihild litudet tt proiiiwb of S. 21151 . I itiea the
prileAi'it la1w it e'hild would lere.4ivi' $119; two ellijdreti WV41li (4'(('e

$8,withI $8~ for vacIt additiotmi child to lhe dividedl eqitilly ItIloitg 0i11

A, hll(Jiitli't mtothier or riit iier wid Irena' $7,5 togg-1t he,' uniler I his
legi'l~ttoll, or' $411 selirit ely :,114 11t141m itti'(t jpr4Set. 111w, 0they i't'.ive
$30) together orl $2t)e0 et

Ill view~ (if (11he presetla liv ing ('osmI, 1141111. of I hotst' figure's is4 Wr1u11101n.
iI fill, 'iltvl of ('vI'I' t'e'ijii'ttt of iiiis typet or itttlI'151 invita

itller of filet fit nilv(N is gonle. thlrouigh lit) wishl- de ((sit Ill hIk owil. fith
liii's serve oIlk0 vliuittry till too well. A N IV l'1's f'oig 1111 I isl ( 'otugres!4

wh litt illi thist lust will' 11111 Io 4,11111-t tlig hill. %'vl fire' irlo to go

'Illet ( 0~nim.m \.NI:,. (1,1ut11 .. K 0'atap is silbstit lit ing for Nir. lt.

STATEMENT OF QUENTIS E. CAMP, ASSISTANT NATIONAL DIREC-
TOR OF CLAIMS, DISABLED AMERICAN VETERANS, WASHING-
TON, D. C.

Mit. CAM .Nit. ('hiiri1 it and inoilheis oif ito( miotutit tee, Nit. 'lato
is4 1ut111le o lit lie he todaty., but ll he ; hti- nt is stiteuinvli that, I wotld
like to put in the r'eord, atdti ttt'or \-oil flitth D1 isablled Aiuv'ien
Vvteraisl ('oliilI' ill flte prior' jpresen'Itltll 0 15

S. 2151 was intrtodueed by Silmitot I yesa111( is ittomp)ttijll to If. It.
37418, now oil thle I l ouse ('alendiiur. (4)tt)0'isoit(I(fS (Ioate
of cotulpells4'Itiot) pa~id to Surtviving wvidt)\ivs cldritettI 1111d (l('l ent
parents of ilevensed v'ew'ais of Wvorhi Watrs I and I I it, vuses whi ere thlil
denth of (11l' vetterai is thei result oif it s0I'vive(-mmOl ted(( (histeat or
injury. Also inciudledi are till- suttvivom' where the vttrati's (deuath is
attrihuitaleh to lmitijury or aggi-tiyation of an existing iujuu'y ats a
result of litiviig sithitnitt teI to lit oxtuitmatioti or ats thre relsult. ot trainl-
ing, hosp.1itallization, or inedical, 01' s.tirgival tr'eatmienlt awardedC( under
any'of leJ s ru in oeryoote eeft.s

Thle House ( omit tee on Veterans' Affairs expresseditefa
believing the existing rates to be servico-connected widows, children,



aiil dt'peiitkiit pllttg (If ''i'~13 tire iletttjllt, speciallyy ill VjP!W
oif pirPvflhliIfg P'tolillil. t'otiltlills a111( the high ('f, of living (Itt-pt.
No. 10118X, 801h oi Wg., 18t1Hi4.) Wt of lit D isulhpt Amierican
V~' I-46111148 cniieilr, inl t-laeito oplinioi.

Neet 11)11 3 of thDe lill wouildh t'N1t1lill It 11111.4 fOr tl- lt'ttji illaMoil of

doii's 11(11. et'tI$1 ,800.4111J11 b rlp .1 *' i f)'t to lie t l ntmirlt 01' two inrelntH
w~loi.I aiiiiiid I ictii doeN flit, t'xI't'td $3,000J 811uIwi Ill dt'tiiid to be

11i1t1h1 for f~ile expenw.~ (if J11141. illitei4.4 tif li11 vtt11t'ii 1111 hi (Xlit'lI8t' of Infrial
0ti'.'t'il above OiitVE lt taunit itil itiorizuti liy Vert't i31 IRegii iin

Ialsti jInivI101 11,it'i 11 by.i l t'e rgiteel States (;tvtiteit la-itiomt of
tushlilit~v tir tIint'll uit1el. lotvs aitnihist i by'. lifit Vetetr,4i' Affirtin-
igh4lifI 1(1.114 IN IWOViuli Ik existjiug, laiw, 111et1 Jift'-iiisulraeI(T jIII1t1PIt114
fromn ally titleer tstii-etI ileffluiiig fiiittiie thtr',il fill an tmnnunt
141.14- th11u1 $3,10 ~ I'l-iV4i l iii Hy (lilt yealr. 'l'liis pri'il1 will 1silplify

t~n'etduidint t~uof O'ld ills oif ht'-jieuitn t. irPti Iutfil nul.'stitil It tilefAi',
dofmifilt rill'. foir aiiijstrutie Vt' iistif'toii.

We uirgt'f~ o 'tiiii lee's fcurly Mid favoiilit tet ion till this proposal.
''1tP ( 'hA IIIAWN. 'h'1i1i uk youl *%t'iy 11110i.

STATEMENT OF GUY H. BIRDSALL, VETERANS' ADMINISTRATION,
WASHINGTON, D. 0.

-Nll. h11 hl)SA iLi. 'i'l Att'1~ i'4 Xlmii.-rliot i nnfiruisei'l it reportI to
lttiviliiiiitv e whlieI, yoil liii y ing'erteh inl I lit' evtitd on iti nte bill

6,14, 1111u1 1 liii t licii ilr lillk il e nut' wili would iiiert'a~p flip' ritti's
of ehihliivi. 'lln o, lit', hull, Smio~ e bill 22:32, also wtillIl ii'ervw' thet
Ff1 Its for clhiltlien. I ii eeis iiestiet t here is Ito lerar of Iit( windows'
riitt'.

]i i tur I(thoil . S. 2651 I, whlieli k.' itlt'iva~l W.ithI thle bill on) tile
I Itiuse ( '1111-10111 P we tf t i t ,iiggt-'s;tioii which %%-t, iiite ill oujr
rrtitl. oil Semil bit l 6u44. 'I'lie luills 6;44 and31 2232 uumilt hatve intro-
d1u.4 tet f liff~peilt. na tlin of raeits us titweeli ehildr'i %%-here t here is a
widow miltl where there is iitut a willow thin has been followi. sine
1917.

]ii thiut ttanntet 111, 1 might stuff, liat flit' Veteran.s' Adyninkt ration
maditi t borouigh studyi of flit'.tchillren's rates in oujr death eoinpelsfl-
tioli vaisesM stuimiig bne-k from flip act of Ocltober 6, 1917, following
through tin its ammtiiliiutnk, antI merely offered for the committee's
CO tif I P'i Ilionl, without. iiffirimin ively iiiitiaitig any proposal, the poFssi-
bihily of ilicreasiiig tile chlidreii's rates, lbeeaulse it was four( upon tie
basis of diat study, to follow through 013 the principle of relationship
of those rate.,, and taking inlto) consideration the increased of the
witlows' rates, andtint the cliiltreii, in manm Instances, that there was
ample justification for certain increases in 'the children's rates..

So that in the report onl 644, it was offered to the committee that
certain chan ges be made(1 in the children's rates anti a draft, bill was
attached to the report; included with that was also a section 2 which
would have the effect of establishing the same ratio as between the
service-connected death cases and to the wart ime-service-conne t ed
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(eatl- cases, as exists with dasihility easmt. TIhu 7,5 percent relitioti-
slil wlich now exists would thIIIs be 3ree rved.

f tu .I !resett .int- flo thosti rates ha1V41 not reeived 4lhangt'.s; ftll-houigh
1,h141 vetelt'1llH, I-111(s ialtI ehaiig~l1, tull tho warliJl erit-, otiiil't:ttl I
deatl1 h havil ('11gh'ang'd, t he ipeltretilille olis have IIot.. Therefore,
this would have the ci ea of establihiig uniformity lby bringing t1hem
up to 7Ar percenti,

An et'tiatt of cost, of that oil gestioni Was ' itiM iictldMd.
,ri'teI (0IIAIIRMAN. A ( tlillitlt of1cos.?
Mr. itllI)HAll, .n that. jtartieular draft. furtishimd the onliit't eo (o'

the children alone, it Wollh grant, lireaml, ('ollpentitl)il during thei
first, year to the surviving children of the siuin numbler of children that
wo had in th estlhnato oil 644 at it cost. of $It0,844,0l00.

The peavetiin sietiott would hI) 12,6l00 vetAtIItti4' CIISes at it teost, of
$1 ,634,(100, Inaking it total estiltated cost, of $12,478,00) for the fir8t
ytr.

That, clered the Htreau of the Iludgot.
As to the ehlitges in the widows' rat'.s, t-he Veterlins' Aiinlillistrlttion

piteely set. forth the exist,ing rates with referelcut to the Itistory of
increastes set t11) it l'al)l0 of c'ompaitrisot of tho present rates witl thll
proposed rates without contnent or recomneltlllo, rather Its to
whether or not ho legislation should hI entcted.
The policy off It Adhninist rator is to furnih t-he full facts an ellec.ts

and not, illirn1uttively reloliiotd for or againistl, ol the t.helory that, it,
is it matter for the Olngress to theteinillo.

The CIIAIRnIAN. 31ust tenltaItively, I woulti like to hantg at red lantern
oil that new J)olicy. It, call he argti that. t-h Vet crai t Adiniiiistia-
tion,. being ti t source' of perhaps mtore' iformationt than anly other
single source, should give uts thtti 1)(1110t Of itsH reCOt)III)ellt(lit)I111s. 1
at not pressing the ltter. I itn merel.y filing a caveat oil it.

Mr. B AIr.. m might sty, Mr. Cluairnan, that in case there in
proposed legislation that wolud iliVtlvo the administrations of hone-
fits -- that. is, tmake it inracticable to admiinister th hb Ielits-
in that event the Administrator's policy would ho so to sfitto to the
committee.

Thu CIRIMHIAN. You are in direct contact with all of these cases
over tho United States. You are in it superb position to give us the
benefit of your advice, and, as I say, I ant not milking any point
e.ceept to siy that tentatively, personally speaking, I lit not itltiroly
content w it that policy.

Mr. BntDSALI,. There is another item in connection with S. 2(51-
that is, a section which would establish an income limitation, an
exact income limitation in connection with the determination of
dependency of parents in service-connected death cases.

Under the existing law that is subject to regulation. Those
regulations have recently been liberalized, and I believe that Mr.
Ketchum referred to the liberalization. If you would care to boar
with me, I would read shortly from the report on that.

The CHAIRMAN. (o alIa11d, please.
Mr. BIRDSALL (reading):
In the absence of evidence to the contrary, dependency Is generally field to

exist when the monthly income from sources properly to bo considered does not
exceed $80 per month for a mother or father not living together; (b) $135 for a
mother and father living together; (c) plus an Increase in either of the amounts
stated by A35 for each additional member of the family whose support is to ho
considered.
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Ilowcver, th ,nmlntio d regtiioims (tlliisizo tim+lo the IIIItohllsl
1 t4h1 (( II1'4 lt ot r colit-rul l illIny (11,'1, illt ire to i) 11810i olly 1t.
Irnlill fcow evinhel . Ae'ordi igly, ('tiell tlili Is subject. to the
iilljihdicalili llpiol I lie j)IIrticillir fls tlnis'iof. l'ie Ve 0ters' Adtiti-
isitraion lbeliio.vos 1li1C . ill Ilsllit I)rvi.fisi. of lw the re gila-
tiilis 1lrol-4 it littitiil Co itlde tiieril0otioi4P ',isl; d flexibility ofadmIi.sl,0' oln..

Semitor (| OIt(II:. | will It obliged In leave to otte.,l inollther Illeet-
ifg. I Will have, to reid Itlle eOlnelldillg staiteiifelits in this Ild (tJor
hl lit tit.e record.

'Te (HAIMIAN. It, is very seldolmI, if it till, that yoll are iiiat.
Think yol, Senitor.

Mr. fUlHu Al,,. I might, it. this jltiettire Ilso insert the estimated
coxt. thnt, wml5 fiimislied yoir co;iitee oil this ptirtiellar bill in gilr
report, of Mllay 25i, whih'li is i mtiore r v( '(, t.(tilii I~e of cost. hat i
tile Ionly retniiii I fel Irobably it oughtt to be tpellly I)a1 in.

'111 "CIIAIIAIAN. ft Will 110 gla.d to live thit it this poilt.
Mr. lItt)HAVLr,. It is estimnaitedl thlt Senulto bill 2151, if .iacted,

woil provide tin increase for the first year for tile widows, children,
and deellel d t plrllnt, (if lipiiroxilnitely 71,.50( dei(esed veterans of
World Witr I it. ,i cost of $18,137,000 timIilrst. year; in addition, widows,
children, aid ilepentldnt parents of ipproximnitely 247,700 lces.od
v(eterimnH of World Wilnl- I it t cost of $78,784,01) the first year.

The total (,ost for tie first year wold ap|))roxinante $97,841,000.
Tfhe estimniitted cost is blwed ol the liresmi, (deteriintion of deljem(l-
eony of parents, as tie fuels tire nlot available ipon whici to mnnko it
pr(tictible estimaite of the cost should tile incoiIme limitation provided
in tile bill be iipplied.

'I'li (1AlI.I N. 'I'i1nk you veIry 111110h, Nlr. Birdsall.
Mr. BIRDSAL. Thank ym.
'J'lh (hlIAImi. AN'. \I'IN. A!lill, APla1'n. We are very glad In have

you here. Will you idlmi'tify yorslf to tim reporter?

STATEMENT OF MRS. E. W. ABDILL, GOLD STAR WIVES OF WORLD
WAR II, ALEXANDRIA, VA.

Mr. Aim,,,. Mrs. E. M. Audill, nenulr of the, (rold Star Wives of
World War 1I, and also membelulr of the Nationtl Association of War
Widows of tihe; It(,gllar Arned Foretes, 3:30}4 Chinston Road, Alex-
andria, Va.

Mr. Chairman an(1 Sinators, I feel a great rempotmibility in being
invited to(lay to present testimony ill regard to these bills that have
to (1o with the ill(r('fas(' of eomllpetisatiol for war widows and ellildren
of the mel who lost th(ir lives in World War 1I. I wat to assur, you
that iny interests are for all war widows, regardless of organization.

I must concur with Seunator Baldwin that I (!o not believe war
widows are terribly well organized. I (o not believe it is possible to
organize them, hut nevertheless there arte nunt,'ous groups who have
been trying to express themsel ves.

I hope that what I have to say will be of real assistance to you in
determining the wisest and most practical measures to be recom-
mended by your committee.

Fitst, I cannot stress too much the urgent need for action in the
increase of compensations. Senator Baldwin eloquently expressed the
feelings of war widows generally in regard to their expense of bringing
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up c children and in regardI to the amount of compensation they are
receiving in relation to the consideration and money that is being
spent on the veterans.
Tie. 42-percent drop in the purchase value of the dollar has created

a crucial situation where previously cireunstantcos were 1to1e too goOd.
You asked some housing statistics. Some statistics are available

but 1 (cou1(1 not guarante that, they tire a true picture , except that
they doe show that the housing for var widows and war orphans pre-
sents a sad situation all over the country. Many widows have had
to crowd in with families, because they have not 1een able to manage
to pay high rent or find low-rental housing, nor have they been, as
you know, eligible for the 4-percent loan on the I homes.

This has really caused a great deal of resentment, I might say, and
hardshil) in many cases. Our statistics showed that about 60 percent
of the Gold Star Wives organization were faced with housing problems.
In my analysis of the existing needs, I would like to mention four

categories in which war widows and war orphans could be grouped.
The first includes tile widows with deleidelt children. These

most urgently need substantial increase in compensation. I (1o not
believe I need to mention the high cost of living under the present
inflationary circumstances, and it seems only just and fair that
increase should he made in the widows' compensation, as well as the
dependent children's. Tio war widow who shoulders the responsi-
bility of raising ler family alone is certainly deserving of some con-
sideration for herself.

Furthermore, tile husbands of these war widows expected in case
of their death in the service that a compensation would be paid the
widows that would at least have a pIrchase value of $00. At present
$60 is worth $35.
it thd hill 8. (144 there is provided an allowance for war orphans of

$40 a month. Such a provision has excellent merits and ce,'tainly
would he of great assistance. Since tile introduction of this bil,
however, inflation has taken such an upturn, as well as an appear-
anice of permanency, that some adjustment has become necessary to
assist the war widow herself for her future security.

The bill H. R. 3748 and its companion bill S. 2651 (1o offer the 25
percent increase for the widow herself, and the basic maintenance
amount for the wid6w with one child. The additional children do not
fare so well under the provisions of these bills, but the basic amount
of $1 15 for a widow with one child seems like a very wise provision.
In fact, the many considerations that I know have gone into the draft-
ing of those two bills, H. R. 3748 and S, 2;51, have made these bills
desirable to practically all war widows who know about these bills
that it has been my experience to have talked to.

There is an important point which no doubt could somehow be
remedied in reference to these two bills, and this is in reference to war
orphans who have completed high school and are continuing their
education in college or vocationalschools. They may be the second
or third or fourth child in the family, and hence only would draw under
those bills $20 a month. To be consistent they should receive com-
pensation comparable to the subsistence allowance given the GI while
taking his education.

The bill S. 644 would allow $40 per month through college, regard-
less of the number of children in the family. The amount of $40 does
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not exactly compare so favorably with the $75 that the GI receives,
but it is definitely an improvement over the $18 per month given war
orphans at the present time.

And, incidentally, I am a good authority on the problems and ex-
pense of college education for war orphans. I have one daughter in
college now, and it second daughter will be ready in a year. I find
that $18 per month just about provides writing paper and such items
as Ipsticks.

There are many war widows who have cldren ready for college
but who through lack of adequate compensation allowance are unable
to permit the children to attend.

1ie statistics that the Veterans' Administration presented concern
war orphans under 18 years of age, yet I know many war widows
whose children are so rapidly approaching college age, and many who
are in the 18- to 21-year ago group. N\any war widows have more
than one child and they are the ones who have the greatest problem.

This information I am giving to you with the request that the
committee consider the possibilities of including in pending legisla-
tion an adequate allowance for war orphans in college or secondary
vocational schools. In other words, t he bill, S. 2651, could easily
be adjusted to provide that at the time that war orphans enter col-
lege or vocational training after graduating from high school, that
they could receive a subsistence at least comparable with the $75
the G[ receives.

In the second category of dependents of men who lost their lives
in World War II are the older women, some with grown children,
some who are not in vigorous health, many of whom are unable to
find suitable employment, and that I have seen in many cases. The
financial security that was planned by their husbands has been wrecked
by inflation. These women need and are deserving of an increase in
compensation.

In the third category of dependents is the war orphan, who has lost
both parents or where the mother has remarried. The increase as
provided in the two bills, 3748 of the House and S. 2651, seems a
wise provision for this group. However, again I might say that $20
for each additional child does not always prove to be very helpful.

In the fourth category I place the young war widow with no children.
Many of them have paid for training for jobs. Many are working
at whatever they have been able to find. Some were fortunate in
having been equipped for a vocation previous to marriage. Many
have not yet a ousted themselves.

The CHAIRMAN. Do you have any remarriage statistics?
Mrs. ADmLi. From an insurance company I was told that they

based their statistics on a good many years of experience. They
found that among World War I widows 40 percent remarried.

The CHAIRMAN. Within what period-of time?
Mrs. ABDILL. That I do not know.
Regardless of what they are doing or whether or not they will re-

marry, it is my opinion that their husbands would certainly expect
that the United States Government would include them in extending
to them more security than $60 a month purchases as of today.

In closing, I wish to again emphasize that this whole matter of in-
crease in compensation is urgent, and I cannot begin to tell you the
number of war widows with children who are looking anxiously to
Congress to accomplish something before disbanding in June.
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TihO ('IAIuNIAN. Thi'J k you very 1111101.
MIrs. A Iioil.i. 'i'iuink you, Mr. 0haitaia.
''ll(% (!I4AtI4MAN. Nits, ll1Itl4(' Nllsoni.

STATEMENT OF MRS. FRANCES NELSON, NATIONAL TREASURER,
GOLD STAR SOCIETY OF AMERICAN WAR WIDOWS AND OR.
PHANS, WASHINGTON, D. C.

N!1 rs. N ELMO8(N. 1 111n n111,001111 treasilr.'l' oif fill' ('1d ta' 141t o
Amiii'ii War lWiiowR ei Orplltit 1117 Ifillido islandl Avv.'nue,
N'IV' Washitigtont, 1). C'.

T40 ('1IAICMAN. I'l-01-44i.
Nirs. NX-:t,80N. l1'e f11111k Min cehnirini iad 1114' hera (If tho ci '11-

11111 te( fori 11141 privilege of gresentlil - lie viewvs of tih' ( oli Shar
Stciety (if Aniwln Wafr Widows fld ( )a'plulms in Nm port (If -S. 2115 1
itioled by Senator lives, of Now York.

Weo believe thft 18. 26151 rejlresmitlt8 a falir a1114 e(1iittlo icicrealse ill
the fpriselt. inljlae ti petistoits received by wiiiowH and orjiimti (if
iniii'i killed inl the wilr.

''ie jpriliple of p~~eluiu to these lI4(pi its lilt exjpressiopnof grlti-
t11ide for t heir ilusbands'4 11tid fithiers' sollerti('4 is it llI1g-(e4talilml llo(
but, it ('lilnot. ho elliud 111111. skyrocketiiig living ('(n4t.4 ihavo reduiceti
present, rates below thie real vnluo~ Oiat. wats intetided by (!ollgres.
Stflit 1it's of tho Iharetiti of laiior stippjirIt tiis. Thuk oi'e-aihi (lst (If
living it% Mlarni 19.18 hitis ilierelised 66.9 ierelt. ove(r 19435 39:so 18
petriotd. 1"ood t'osts, %Yhli('l l' Fert'it. tile Iimijor itemn illon lo~~(w-
znt'oine huil(get., Ittile ireased 102.3 p('I('elt'. PolIlsioi5ll41 a i ot,
wililkt'( hand14 inii 11 with this trend.

'1'iie Bludget. Stetlonl 4)f the 1111141111 of ililor. Statistics illdliclteS
totill's Ilinti~illuill bittget for ai ffliiiI of four to be $3,4158 per lliniii.
I ight. sIrtss that, is it iniluti btidget..

''li1 widow with three chliilren reeivea- tll atitiuit pensions of
$1.3;t10.40, and11 it is ittiprtant to) polint, oat here tOldt tile widow flitdu
child receives lit) other governmentt letit'tlts. Thetre is no lprovimi(I
for their inedit'al (are. 'lTey (do not shalro in tie atiist projgralli of
theu St'rvirenien's lReadjlulhteitt Act. Surely 84)111 meitlis1 ii order
to rectify their iiisuiflitnt. jplate tin the st'ht'mie (If V001-111ii.4' it'gislti(Iii.

It is interesting to note that the Bloardt of Public Welfare of the
Disitrict of ('oluiia Imi,, establisheit boardnit v rate of $35 per
nionth plus1 clothes anti iiiueil care to, childirenI litr it.S Julrisdictio~n.
De~spitei the gentwral knowledge that welfare aSSIStanee is p)ared to tin
absolute ininilluilfl this figure in (dollars anid cenits alone is double,
the monthly sumt giveni to the chiildlren of our war dead.

Wo realiiZed its to the gentlemni of the committees that thle $15
increase reque'steti for a widow alone will not represent her livelihood,
but this $15 increase does reeogliizt her equal right to the 5111gl
person's subsistence rate by the Eightieth Congress under Public
LIAw 411 antI 512 recently enacted. There can beo no doubt that it
will practically represent comfort inl many cases of illness, older years,
and unemployability.

We have a'n estimation of the cost of this program in round figures
to be $70,000,000 for the first year. I have a table hero if you want
me to Just submit in the record.

The CHAIRMAN~. We will be glad to have you put it in the record,.



('l'1114 fi ble iN flm foilowN:)
%Vi1t0W1, W01 11 WnRI' 1 111111 If 17,020 1 Iiii'rinso $lIA. . $241, #105., 220
( 1lhildrilip, World Warm I midi IlI,1i', ItvferupfIneireamt, $13 114 , mr) , :iIH
1'nrueill", World Wumr I mlua It,2;,:Ii~ll~~ 1 28,80-t,.080

'11l11 ( 'hAl IMAN. Nfay I II~k hofw% you arrivede at youir emN~illiatil?
MIrs. NIM1 N VIN 1 Ni.il', W IlH4'fI thoi figlllPN Of the VA for 1110

ammaiiil visarif0,17, id wit Coo1i1k f11011' figlulf'm (fi World WarmN I nde I I

iilelr'amill 11111 wit arrlived tit $71 ,4851218 . Thaiit IN I4 il e fxact. TJhk
vl il11 E'himfkedf Witill that", eiid 111 Cue nhhu IN hilii

Thi'J ( 'A) h(&AN. X11. Ilit4ISAhI JIeus IPe144 ifled ill uigure-4 WOuld bil
1411l181l,illII iii 'I14f'NN fir that'.

NIrs. Yell.'l ls, 1 ri,'uizei 11111!. lift lilt-A, Sir, aliiil I 4lii jicIt know
IV' WO' do( #liii jihii' fil I HlP~f figIll-f's.
TIe' ( IAIRMA N. WhaiI I ti~ fhV ifrPeVResle ill 111 mai ethodi oif caOi(III1Iion,

Mr. hlirfisahl?
NI 1. B~IRDS~A L~L. Of VOIuese, W'e WIlold ntid kioiw f'xiftly 1,1111 fliftlh'(

ill SUiiMSWPll 8 Hlfi .jlc'leI,14 141,11(IVf Ni.j4 1jiffil, Wit111 ille 'y j)lIM1,11-l
fto fitke flit-' factorsi NfN, Neilsonilm ;i118 i d rimf ruthemii agiitt. our
ownv~ hir'nL-elow' ill Nl jil.ilig dill fCHH11111,1f, 811(d 114lll~hly hiy VNx jilit 11)11
f.Ji4'e'i is lilt Ilev'iiit ill fijildlifll.

IIe' ( 'hA IRMA N. If YOU1 WNiSIl ID), YOU ll iighf, gilt, t~igfthl' with Mr.

XI 114. .N l1.140N. , W iiv 1101f JAMslyvue lNf~Iofulr figlureN, exf''ift I beilie've
that, vfii break it, fdowni by3 fleg f' olfirII wiflfiW 111111 1,11111 i awidlow
w~ithi 0111. (1111(.1 ll w~iflow~ wvithi tI~ ch Ii~flren. I1.14 flnt that 11 wily
youl uilliff fit, Silr?

Nh'I. Uhl1lrnAlII. I wold~f Nlggest thiat thei f'tilltft if' fthe Vkft(rnnHm'

NIrs. Nml'lm-cN We 'oinp t mt it, witl 1111.hf overi-udl figure of Si o Nfl 111113
Wififiws and So nfll 1 111 'i ill *111( NOrl so 111V par1ft,111 1 thii'Own we

hfaIvle ilf'li''d4' (Ill. %Odl' Iv 1$ 11,1111 illerl~' th paen,111.ihi

Th'le ( IhAll(MAN. 1It Illirl1l 1101, Ie' i a hiielIl fur lIIIP two O or3(li to
falkc toigetherf', fild if 3'(oII (CI l~f iiill fgI 1)1 It dfiIferl'lt figilre, 11i'th Lii'((ill-

111)1 lie hliff'Nl14 ) Subiti nhlllihi g rirtlai-r to the comm~lhittfee.
ANI I's. N ELSON. I Ni'f. SillIl f ll~ ji'~I)P 114i 114 IO le' M h()lJId f1 f i'f'l'f'I,

Otle ffost must rfollo HivNlt, anfd it shoilhif In!' e'sjeii'lly notffd (lint I1110
8110 1101 ILdhitifO11l fhillihliNIllILOVP '0811t4 iVlVol i'ii ll this bill. I 11M
maizk ing it colIl J)Ol'i1i to ffallly ftalfl' tyii or le'gislat Iin tha~t would

Fmpr''hts. .41 N llid y 115. IlgiiiliISt thiN l)e'ihlg HIii'ely at (!filng(, ill tilI0
llllinit or the and''k 11113oll h1ave your 8411111P' office pr!oceduelllC ut

yourlt SameDO 1)('l'ohll t-hf)
We app)Ireceia~te that Congress must, fotimifher costs at till times ina

order to protlto the welfarlle or our counlltry'. It does toit Net'lli likely
however fthat there o-all Ie any13 questions R this legislation being no1-
afroroltble in view or the exp~enditulres4 ror the fiscal1 year 1047 under
Public Law 3401 of $2,144,252,539, which sum1 wouIld pay for 30 years
of increses under S. 2651.

The CHAIRIMAN. Wh~at expenditure is thtat?
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Mrs'. N43,8.HN Tltt k te e'x Wild~itire~ mder 1Itlhlie! Law 3461; thatnt
is4 the oil-thle-johl tri-nitig stil Nit% vitterans' melioni jpograiti.

"1'lle shiltie 4)1 deelit('it1 in it .114 , !tof tlie over-all vet etiltI' p~ro prumi
112141AVi' IleelI -41111111. 'li W011ii1l notC 14104111 to be II itt ' irord wit,11 thli
11nidenlillle fadet tittit Itheir' sliieI' litis Ileelti l( LIII ltittinto otie.

Geitth'utaelt, we believe 1.h0. bill rej ,est'ltk Imore Owtn tlhe dollars
inivolved. It, represetits respeet (or t(lie deI(eitmeE selvetuit and hIII,

Nitty I fudd tha11t we lire deeply grittefuil to tIle relnemmtliath-eves of t ie
vietet'inAas orgtiliilt iotis Who appi e a~ redl htere ilk~ S-1l11po)Vt or t 111,4 hill.
Wet bliP~VP 0111' IitI1ANiitt4l)1 fire' gntitelttl to know that., 4Ie v'etermwi remaipin
so dej)I ('otieetliIl with w24 owS'' IitiId orhIIisI' welhfate, 11t11i we joiti
withI 1114se good gelenuntIIII ill urging (am)iileritimi and passA-ge of this
1Ieliite flY thbe (ltltte

TIhte ('nllultAN. "'lhtik you very much.
MIrs. N ;w.mo~. muItnk yout.
MIr. IIIIWISAI.l.. If V011 ('4114 to Iliive Ils 41o so', we Iliive i t ti1tetiietit

0il the( 1101 eitti l j)tilitieq bro~keni lowit by lit los. We will be ver~y
glad to luivet it in the re('ord for further infortuittion.

nuth CHnAIRMAN. It- 1111V lbP iti$2'trted int the record1 M, t hi point.
(Tlhe intfot'tntut loll iq lis4follo01)

I'dermin' IIeairti,-1'iiaeIcost of Pubdic L~aws 1I? and 31.?4-Cituutive
loApr. Gf0, 1947

Fiscal year
P'rogramh

10244 1141 1141 11217 tW A ir. 1

AdgitIit nitIv,' expos~ (lulic
1l1W 162112.1411)..........12. IK8 $11,W13.2*3 1$16.403.22 $116.1, 122,9.39

.I..., 1 2 107,12IM 1.211, 7113 1. 2(54. 242
Eii2Ii22212t.............11.2411 :32V, 127 :1, 111),,1" 7,91.3222:2
't'~t1o2..............2292, KSH2. Sill. 917H4 1.21,4.11 :11,1r1),10w2

Coilnsellig. 7 21M7) 3.2111, 1N47 4,1213, 2444
$ulmsl8stetwi' Allowane.........A.110182 7.20 119 3.7,1(3,441J 351(.1 , . P70

Total. .ifrmc benefil (Puible 23 (.5422 2.(7 02 I).20172
1.AtW Ili)......... ......... 242(7, 11 M 11 M 7 i M'W9 7

M)rw~t twie'llk (1'tiabl Law 3161):
Ediaolli fu214 Inkllig:

.tttI'.................
.. .Igit'i.............

Ttion ...................
Coulloig ...............
Subslstellr, allowance..

1.082 gll?2f1112,:
1'ist year lnteeat.

C-11111, ;I i2) e........
142.2(1J21s1t'12t a lowaitc

.1111, 2731
7424, 22M
57 , 22M1

7, 1FA U, WO21

...... 2,2...

3.2224592 7.5Am.,703
12.,k7l),8MA 47,557222
02,42(. 7:24 MA5 1212.021

2,3M7, 110 2, 512 024
3170105.3451 1,281,273,141

2,21M, 169) MAKIN11,01
174,3R 1 '21,3241

35. M5
66, 0 k,12782 1, 211,240,91502

total( too Alir.

11,4111,244

t 4K,217.3)
M;21 (All2 131

57, 2751

40:1,287, M4
:1 11, Uris

1, a42m), 2t21 3491

74,713,171
1, 411 21221

m5, 215%
2, 235,1M7,8212

TMt,21 tollwo- belielits (Public II ~ -Law 30p) ............ ...... ........... 407,787,225 2,918912,4)8 4,301,91.1,42

(1 mild total ail costs .......... 2 M,023 M.,534,133 1 1, 51 2,728. 0'2 3,22,49%89791 4123), 111.1fk)

I IncludIes an estimated obligation of $11,000 pe-r month for the last 4 mouths of fiscal yoar 1140,

Nmic.-Cost% from approprltlons Army still tavy Pecnsions, Slaries mjid expenses, an1( Rleadjustment
beleelts.
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1s'ttlmtordI rorquiremntsl for fl.'wid Y/rar 1048, for Piblit hlow -1.01 ""1"u

Il.*q4I III 1911 Yeart 111148

EIN fulell 111taineilng ... ............... ... ....... ....... s1140, too, (1% $2.i, gm1, 7t,(1
i~mi~~Iiani~i................................. .......... ............. 1to,111,11

MxvmIftili pr 17lo~ind to)I m I lsed)i 111114...................................3110 INA),, 0104%)

T01,l1l, WIfJIt~tl.N 11 i ll Ou~ittu lol...... ........ ....... ' 3, 7310, (5O0

I TIotal lraki-u. fromii It. It. :IWID1, Wills1 ("o'uf., it fwa-xq., Ilouewit of Repmtitr.l~atIv(.u Ilplart of Independlent

"'1(I CH'IA IRMA N. WVO Will l1ro1'(~(I 1IOW tA) 1WN' 1)li)i1I1'S-*4.
('I' el~ pori at 11:1 1 A . mn., dwu comiite price-de to co!3idera.

tioll of other 1isille4.)

x


